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BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl"£SBORO NEWS
THURSDAY JUNE 9 1932
Mr
ed to
• 0 •
M ss Stella Duren motored to Sa
vannuh Wednesday for the day
Mr and Mrs G E Bean spent Sun
day at Hazlehurst w th relat vea
...
• * •
M ss Mary Bradley of Leefield was
a v s tor n the c ty Saturday
Ml8s Blanche Bradley left Monday
for Atlanta to v s t relat ves
I .. Social Happenings for the WeekTWl) PHONES 100 AND 268 It.
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE
152
Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe spent =�==:::=====:::::=:::::����::::::=:��:::��?::::���
last week end n Asheville N C
Mr and Mrs S d�ey Thonpson and FOR STATE SENATE• * *
I ttle laughter. Georg a Jane of Sa
To tl e Voters of Bulloch Cou ty
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart were Mrs W II am Hall has returned to' I hereby announce myself cand
v s tors n Savannal dur ng the week her home n Savannah after a visit
vannah were guests Sunday of her date for the off ce of state senator
• * * here parents Mr
and Mrs Roy Black from the 49th d strict subject to the
and Mrs E T Youngblood mo * • • bum
rules of the approach ng Democratic
* * • pr ary In the event I do not get
to Savannah Saturday for the M ss Jul a Adan s left Monday for d to see you n person I w II appreciate
her home In Elberton to spend the IIIr a d
Mrs J E Rush ng ha as
you. vote and Influence
guests dur ng the week Mrs
Homer Respectfully
Anderson and ch Idren Helen and S C GROOVER.
Homer Jr of Atlanta and Mr and
Mrs E L Jones of Selma Ala
• * * · ..
Mrs E L Sn th VlS ted her n otl
S va nsboro dur ng the week
Harry Sm th of Savannah "as a
v S tor n the c ty dur ng the weeker
o 0 0
* 0 0 o
• 0
• 0 0
Oscar Erankl n of East nan was a
VIS tor III tl e c ty du ng the week
o ••
lIlrs J G Jones has returned from
• VlSlt to her sons n JacksonVllle
Fla
Mr a d Mrs C L Gruver spent
several day. last week I1j Atlanta
o • 0
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown "ere
v s tors n Savannah during the week
* * *
Lyman Murphey of Atlanta
her moth. Mrs L V
sun mer
* * *
* * *
* • *
* * * Mr and Mrs A L de'I'reville spent
last week end with her parents at
Glennville (WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE II NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:._WENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
Herbert Kingery of Portal
v s tor 10 the c ty dur ng the * * *
Mr and Mrs TAW tcher are
lIlr and Mrs B H Ramsey were
business y s tora m Savannah Tues
day
Judge and Mra A El Temp)es
MIsses Ou da and Sallie Maude Tem
pies and Ambrose Temples were
n
Graymont Sunday as d nner guests
of Mr and Mrs {) R Temples
* * *
•
• * •
d spend ng
some time n Savannah w th
Mrs Waldo E Floyd has returne relat ves
from a stay of several weeks n New I
* • *
port Va Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper of
* * * Ogeechee were v aitors 10 the c ty
M 5S Sara Hall vho has been teach Saturday
lIlr and Mrs Thon as Evans of ng
at Pembroke s at home for the
I
* * *
Sylvan a "ere week end guests m
summer M ss Margaret Cone wi 0 I as been
t\l t
• • * teach ng at G rard s at home fore c y
* * * Jack 01 ver and son B lly of Val the summer
Mrs Paul LeWIS and Mrs Chnrtes dosta
vere vis tors n the cIty during I
• 0 •
(;one were v s tors m GIrard Fr day I
the week
* * *
Mr and Mea Henry BI tch of Sa * * •
evenmg h I vannah were v 5 tors m the cIty for M 8S Mary Grace 0 Neal has return
• • 0
I
M ss Sail e Beasley who teac es the week end ed to her home n Savannah after a
Robert Bland who has been study at EI zabeth City N C IS at home II
. . v s t to M as Helen Cone
lng Ilt RIversIde IS at hon e for the for the summer M ss Ruth Peeblea IS spend ng the * * *
aummer
• 0 •
A hb
week at Leefield as the guest of M 55 Mrs W W W II ams has returned
• 0 0 I M is
Zula Gammage of s urn Audrey CI fton from a v s t to her daughter Mrs
M,s. MIldred Lew s who has been spent last week end as the goost of I
0 0 0 Jack 01 ver n Valdosta
teachmg at Girard s at home for the Mrs H H Cowart L ttle M ss Carmen Cowart s * • *
aummer
* * *
spend nil' the week n Asl burn w th L ttle M sa Laura Frances Lan er
* * * Mr and Mrs H M Teets elat ves 10 fr ends of Atlanta s spend109 the week WIth
Mr and Mrs Lester Bowen of let were guests Saturday of • • • her aunt Mrs J G Watson
Claxton were v sltors n the cIty dur ter Mrs Arthur Howard Capt and Mrs Lou s Thompson * * *
lug the week
* • *
have returned from a busmess tr p to Mrs Nora Re d left Saturday
• • • Robert Courtney of Lyons spent Hampton Roads Va her home n East Po lOt after a VISIt
M.. Marv n 0 Neal of Savannah several days dur nil' the week w th to her sIster Mrs T J Cobb
1s vIsIting her sIster Mrs H C Cone h s aunt Mrs J M Norr s Mrs Grady Johnston had as her * * *
10::ev:::1 :: * �u;us Frankl n of w::r ha�:d be��:::���r\e���:�:n� t��:ts o�as�o::'��ll:er
mothel\ Mrs Je�:aa�;rts �::c::� �ttUt':eedT:::;;
• * *
ers College dunng the summer
Swa nsboro were v • tors L lly returned here Monday Ms. Jos e Allen of Fort Lauder * • *
danng the week
0 * • dale Fla IS V s t ng her parents T C Denmark J� of Claxton IS
* * * Mr and MrB L L Hataway and Mrs S CAllen v s t ng n the c ty th s week w th h s
M •• Janet Dekle of Cordele s I the r daughters Lou sa and Era 0 ••
:spend ng Bome t me w th relat yes and to cd to Savannal Thursday M sa Dorothy Lee Wh tten of Sa
grandmother M�s /* C Denmark
friends In the c ty
* * *
v n ah s attend ng summer school at Mrs C Z Donaldson has returned
* * * Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse and the Teachers College from a v 5 t to her parents Dr and
Mrs Beluah w.aters I ttle duughter Sh rley of Booklet * * * Mrs C H Pa r sh at New ngton
is VlSltlllg he. bll)ther were y s to s n the c ty Tuesday Rev J D Peebles left Monday for 0 * •
trme and h s fam Iy *
• •
I Macon where he WIll spe d the week Mr a d Mrs Malv n Blewett ofo 0 0 Leo Anderso of Savannah SI ent at Mercer B ble school Savannah ve.e gueats Sunday of her
OM ss Courtney Bradley I as several days dur ng the veek he e * * * pa ents Mr and Mrs John Everett
to he home n Haga after v tI h s s ster Mrs W E Dekle I M ss Pen e Allen of Orlando Fla * • *to M ss Evelyn Mllthe.a •• * IS v SIt ng her. parents Mr and Mrs Earl Lee John D cken J W R gga
* • * Toml n and I er I ttle S CAllen fo a fe Ii days Lehman Frankl nand W nfield Lee
L ttle 111 ss Nell Chance 0 0 0 spent a day at Tybee dur g the week
nah s v S t ng leg an Ipa ents and 111 s Er est B a
and M,s W 0 Shuptr ne
Mr and Mrs A C Kent were
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs R
Lee Brannen
o * *
Mrs L V Fladger has returned
from a v SIt to her daughter 10 At
Janta
M ss Sara Kathenne Cone who has
been teach ng at Cauncey IS at home
of the summer
• 0 0
MATINEE PARTY
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs W
S Brown and Mrs C L Gruver were
JOlOt hostesses at a matinee party
So B g was the p cture shown Fol
low109 the show guests returned to
the home of Mrs Brown for refresh
ments S xty guests were nv ted
FOR SALE-One good mule Cheap
for cash See J G HARTLEY
Pulask Gn (9Junltp)
FOR RENT - Two or three room
apartment MISS ADDIE PAT
TERSON 129 East Ma n street (tt)
VELVET BEANS lrIttlehull-for
sale or exchange fOr! meat lard
syrup sugar! or grocer es Dehver
ed at my home near Reg ster Go
J 0 LINDSEY (2Jun2tp)
FOR RENT-Three n cely furrushed
rooms WIth every convemence use
of bath located near South Georgia
Teacrers C llege MRS R L
CHAMBERS (19may3tp)
FOR RENT-My home at 102 Broad
street WIll be for rent after June
1st Part es IOterested wIll find keys
10 possess on of Mrs W W DeLoach
MRS D N THOMPSON Glennville
Ga (12maytf)
WANTED-Three refined young men
boarders rates reaaonable satls
fact on guaranteed also gIve me your
OI;ders Saturday for your Sunday dlO
ncr Phone 151 MRS E STAPLE
TON 220 South Ma n St (9Junltp)
* * *
• * *
was 10 the
the funeral
CAMPING TRIP
Alfred Dorman enterta ned the
boys of h s Sunday school class on a
camp ng tnip to McLellan s club house
several days dur ng tl e week In
the party were Charles Oll tl' Fred
Thomas Lan er EdMn Brady Hoyt
Taylor Earl Saoser Thomas Sm th
Ernest LeWIS and Floyd Pearson
MRS OLLIFF HOSTESS
Mrs C P Oll\ff delightfully ente.
tamed the members of her br dge
club and other guests Wednesday
mommg mak ng five tables of play
ers A pretty arrangement of gar
den flow rs gave added charm to the
rooms 10 whIch the game was played
Mrs F N Gr mes made hIgh score
for club members and Mra George
Groover for v s tors Each rece ved
a p ece of pottery After tho gan e
the hostess served a salad and sweet
course
DELINQUENT TAXES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Tax fi fas for the year 1931 have
been placed 10 my hands for collectIOn
For the next th rty days these papers
w II be held 10 my oil' ce and may be
settled w thout furtber costs than
have al ea Iy accruea. After th my
days our off ce w II beg n the col
lect on and the legal costs w II be
added Come n promptly and pay
you taxes a d save costs
J G TILLMAN Sher ff
BOWEN-TEMPLES
* ••
* * *
Ml s J n Burns of Sca bo 0 spent M ss Ou da Temples a d M ss Sa a * • *
several da)s last veek at tl e guest ,Lou Ho Iges left Mo.uday fo Mile Ige an I M" Wile Branan
o[ M s M y Jane M ler I v lie to tte d s mer sci 001 at G Wayc oss ve e veek e d guests* • * S C W M and M s JAB ana 1Mrs Le oy Co va tad chili en • * *
I
· * *
SpC! t last veek end n M lien • th I Hoke B u son has etu ned to Jack M and M s Bob Eve etther s ste. lIIr'" Geo ge Mays 30nv lie Fla afte spend nil' seve al mond Va were guests Satu day of
• * * luaYB th Iss ster Mrs Lan e F M and Mrs John Eve ettMrs Charles Pe y and I ttle son m nons * ••
Cha les J of Savannah a e v s t g I
* * * Mr and Mrs Solon Gray left Mon
her loth.. Mrs T H Wate s 111 ss Ponn cAn Malla "I day for Cape Cod Mass whe.e they
* * * been ttend ng sci 001 at L mesto evil spend a coulle of "eeks
Paul F a kl n J vho has been College Gaffney S C •••
IItudy nil' at the Un ve.. ty of Geor
I
th e
K,a IS at home for tht sun n er I
e su m r
* * *
* * * M ss Kather ne 0 r has returned
Mr and M s Ma k Delle of Cor to her no ne Dubl n after spend
dele v s ted her other Mrs W C ng several days as the guest of M Ss
DeLoach seve al days last veek 00 othy B annen
For Letters of Admnustratlon
GEORGIA-Bullocl County
H V Franklin hav ng appl ed fon
po ane t lette s of aun st at 0
Ion the estate of Ja on B ,tt F ank
I n deceased not ce s he eby g en
PARTIES FOR VISITOR that sa d appl cat on • II be heald at
Honor ng M ss Kathleen OIr ny off ce on the lirst Monday n July
Dubl n the char n nil' week end guest 1932
of M ss Dorothy Brannen �as the Thus
June 8 1932
I nner party Thu sday even II' v th
A E TEMPLES Ord na y
M s Glbso Johnston a. hostess Cov I FOR YEAR S SUPPORTGEORGIA-Bulloch Countyers -;vere la d for M and Mrs Rob M.s Fan e Chambers hav nil' ap.­
ert Donaldson M ss Ann e Brooks I pi ed fo a year s support for I erGr mes Harry Ak ns M ss Kathe ne self fro n the estate of her deceasedOr� Walter Aldred M ss Dorothy husband R L Chambers not ce s
I hereby g ven that sa d appl cat onBrannen Clare ICe Johnston Mr and vlll be heard at my off ce on the fil"lltMrs A L deTrev lle and Ml and Monday n July 1932
Mrs Johnston After d nner tables Th. June 8 1932
were arranged for bodge A E TEMPLES
Friday afternoon Mrs Howell Sew
ell entertained mformally two tablea
of guests honoring M ss Orr Hand
kerchIefs were her g ft to the honor
guest and a what not ornament for
h gh score went to M ss Ann e Brooks
Grimes The hOI tess served a sa ad
* * *
M sses V v an and Fra ces Math
ews both students at Brenau College
Ga nesv lie orr ved dur ng the week
for the summer vacatIOn
o * •
• * •
ATLANTA
JUNE 11
To MA€ON $3.00
Lowest Fares Ever Made for Tickets
LImIted to 5 Days m AddItIon to Date of Sale
CorI1espondmgly low fares from mtermedlate statIOns
Tickets on sale for day and mght trams leavmg Savannah
June 11 1932
Low round triP Pullman rates to Atlanta for tIck�ts good
gomg mght of June 11 returmng only on mght of June 12
MAKE PULLMAN RESERVATIONS EARLY
Plenty of Coaches for Coach Passengers
BAGGAGE CHEC'KED
Ask Ticket Agent for addItIonal mformatlen
John Mooney vho I as been attend
109 school at Emory Un verslty At
lanta IS at hon e fo the sun mer
* 0 0
Carl Bro v, has returned
n W In ngton N C
spendmg the we k end
Mrs D PAver tt Sr
* * *
Gibert McLemore and
Brantley both students at
b It Un vers ty NashVllle
at home for the summer Z S Henderson who has
studYing at Columb a Umverslty New
York fOr! the paat year has amved to
teach at S GTe th s summer
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs Hubert SI uptnne
have returned to the rhome n Chat
tanooga Tenn after a VlS t to hIS
pa�ents Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
home In Savannah after a
to her mother Mrs Joe Frank.
Mrs E D Holland s spend nil' sev
eral days th s week m Savannah w th
ber daughter Mrs F B ThIgpen
• * 0
MISS Gerald ne Averitt s spending
the weel< WIth her aunt M ss Eumce
Rackley who teache� at Oak Park
Barron and
left Wednes
C where he That good rIch milk to your
door every mormng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
* * *
M sses Lou se and Era Hataway
Edlja Hedleston and Lunelle Morn
son motored to Metter Froday after
...
COUfae
Saturday mornmg Mrs A L de
Trevllle honored M ss 01"1' by enter
taming two tables of guests at an
mformal party Cards for h gh score
went to Mrs Robert Donaldson M ss
Orr was gIven handkerch efs
M ss Mary Lou Gates who has been
spending several weeks WIth her pa.
ents has arr ved for summer school
at the Teachers College
* * *
We guarantee satisfactIOn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
lIlr
* * •
and Mrs Frank Oll tl' left
Col and Mrs Fred T Lan er Mrs
Harvey Brannen and Mrs Cec I Bran
nen motored to Lyons Monday fon
the day
* * *
MISS Penn e Ann Mallard who has
been attend ng LImestone College
Gaffney S C IS at home for the
trme
Wednesday fo� Fernand na Fla to
VISIt her sIster Mrs W L HugginS
• 0 •
Mrs W H Edmunds and chIldren
of Cheraw S C spent several days
dunng the week WIth relatIVes here
• ••
Mrs W E McDougald and chIldren
spent several days last week m Au
gU8ta at the guests of Mrs Roy
Beaver
• • •
Mrs Leroy Tyson and daughter
M,lS Ed,th Tyson spent several days
danng the week WIth relatIves In
Savannah
• • •
Motormg to Tybee Sunday
noon were M sse8 Henr etta Moore
cecile Brannen and Geo. ge Lan er
and J G DeLoach
* * •
lillss Evel� n Dekle left Tuesday for
• VlSlt to her s ste� Mrs Hugh Cole
at Chapel Hili N C and Mrs Chas
:Loops In Wash ngton D C She w II
be away all summer
* * *
lIIr and Mrs Warnell of Cairo
.pent several dSY$ as guesta of Mr
..nd Mrs P G Franklin they hav ng
.!Ieen called here because of the death
«It ber nephe Bntt Frankhn
* * *
Mr and Mrs J E Carruth we.e
v a tors 10 G rard F r day Mr Ca.
ruth haVing gone to dehver the I t
erary address at the clos ng of school • ••
MIsses Ann e Brooks Gr mes EI za
beth Sorner Dorothy Brannen and
Kathe. ne Orr Mrs Robert Donaldson
and Mrs A L deTrevIlle motored to
Savannah Thursday
54.00
FIVE-DA Y EXCURSION
* * *
Mrs Ed Kennedy and ch Idren
M sses Margaret and Mary Jones and
Master B lly Kennedy have returned
from a VlS t to Mrs W B Lee m
•• 0
Mrs V rgll Durden and sons Bobby
and Donald of Graymont spent the
week end WIth her parents Mr and
Mrs R F Donaldaon
M ss Evelyn 0 Qu nn
hurst and MISS Dorothy
!len or Savannah were
M os Reta Lee last week
guests
end
To• ••
* * *
M ssea Bounelle Mo"," son and Edna
Hedleston and M sses Lou se and Era
Hataway and "Iarence Morrison and
DeW tt Thackston motored to Brook
let Tuesday afternoon
Mrs D C McDougald M,ss Mary
Alice McDongald and Bernard Mc
Dougald were n Anderson S Clast
week end to attend the PIerman Mc
Dougald wedd ng on Saturday* * •
M, and Mrs Alfred Dorman had
as the guests last Neek E T Schu
macher of Augusta and T A Dody
of Oklaho na C ty Oklahoma
• * *
* * *
Mr. and Mrs W II am Deal
returned to Thomasv lle Ala where
he teaches Mr Deal and I'll ss Mat
t e Mae Ru,h ng were qu etly mar
red n Savannah la,t Wednesday
M ss Mar on Shuptr ne returned
Saturday from a tr p to New York
C ty She spent several days In Sa
vannah w th her s ster Mrs Clarence
Chance en route homa
* * •
Dell Pearson and Betty S mth pu
p Is of Waldo Sowell s vol n clais
w th others were n Savannah last
Fr day to b oadcast over the rad 0
* * *
M ss Melrose Kennedy who has
been teach ng at Stovall N C s at
home for the summer and s teach ng
at "outh Georg a TeJlchers College
* * •
* * *
Keno tt Carr were
v's tors m Alma last week end they
I av ng gone to be presel t at the
Jar.kson P�acock wedd ng on Sunday
Mrs Carr was a br des rna nd and
Mr Car.r wa� a groomsman
* * *
Mr and Mrs B H Ra nsey
ons have returned from a VlS t to
relat ves n Memph s Tenn Wh Ie
away they also .pent several days at
Hot Spnngs Ark and VIS ted otl er
pomts of Interest
•• 0
M dahlpman Harry G Moore who
gra IU8ted from the Un ted States
Naval Academy on June 2nd arr ved
home Wednesday to v s t her parents
M" and Mrs W B Moore before
taking up hIS dut ea as ens gn on the
U S S aIrcraft carrIer LeXington
MISS Alice Kathpr ne Lan er who
haa been teachmg at G rard arr ved
home Sunday She was accompan ed
by M ss Ruth Grahl of Unad lIa who
spent several days w th her before
entering( the Teachers College for the
summer courae
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs Barnew Lee Kel nedy
alld I ttle daughter Margaret have
returned to the � home n Atlanta aft
er a Vlalt to relatIVes here They
were accompamed home by her moth
er Mrs Horace HagIn.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
•
..
,
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DE 'LUXE SERVICE PROMISED
DELEGATION TO DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL CONVENTION
TEACHERS COLLEGE INVITE MASONS TO
AirAINS A RECORD ATTEND FESTIVAL
BAPTIST YOUTHS
HOLD CONVENTION
Well Known Tenor
In "Ohl Professor"
WILL AID GROWERS
IN MAKING SALES
:J ohn Hinton -;;;;t;;;j tenor will ap
pear on the program of tho local tal
ant show Oh Professor sponsored
by the Lion. Club FriCiay evenmg
a 8 30 M" Hinton WIll render a
number of selectlcns between acts
of the play He come. to the pro
gram througb the courtesy of Waco
Pe� and Sa n J Franklin local agent
for Woco Pep Mr Hinton appeared
before the Statesboro Lions Club at
the r regular luncheon laat week and
a unammous vote was taken r.equest
nil' Woco Pep to send him to States
boro on the 17th
F'riends of Mr H nton WIll be glad
to learn that on July 1st he will be
come a part of the NBC radio
hook up n ChIcago on the Woco Pep
hour His regutatlon as a singer has
gone far and s one that may well
be env ed n that he I. recogmzed
as ��of the South� le��I�
Now that the ve&,etable season IS
at hand It 18 beheved that there may
be many farmers In Bulloch county
who may have small lots of produce
for sale but not of �ufflc ent mpor
tance to make shlpments to market
To the end that th • condit on may be
partially rei eved the market ng con
m ttee of the Stateaboro Cha nber of
Commerce IS attemptmg to procure
the names of all growers who may
have anytl ng for sale wh ch nfot
mation shall be grven to such persons
as are now travers ng the country In
quest of produce It s requested that
all persons who have articles for mar
ketmg ahall gIve their names to E P
Josey county agent or J E Mc
Croan secretary of the Chamber of
Comn �rce stat ng what they have
Th. nformat on w II be gIven to
buyers when they come to our com
mun ty G P Donaldson cha rman
of the market ng commIttee of the
Chamber of Commerce IS orgamz ng
th s effort for the a d of our farmers
GEORGIANS GIVEN
TRAIN TO cmCAGO
----,
ENROLLMENT OF 635 FROM 67
GEORGIA COUNTIES AND SIX
OTHER STATESl
LODGES OF COUNTY ASKED TO
PARTICIPATE IN CELEBRA
TION AT HEPHZIBAH
ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT NOW
ilN SESSION. AT RIVERSIDE
ACADEMY GAJNESVILLB
Atlanta June 12 -irreopectlVe
d tl' cult es wh ch nIght develop
the Democrat c nat onal conventIOn
Georg a 8 delegat on s as.ured of all
luxu es conven ences n the tr p to
Ch eago
A sl ec al tra \ w II car y th" dele
gat on and ,,11 represent the most
modern development of ra I travel
A po velful locomot ve baggage
ea s d n ng C41rs a nu nber of sleep
ng cats w th aeet ons compart nents
and draw ng rooms a club lounge car
and an ob5erwat OR cal has been pro
v ded The tra n w II leave Atlanta
Saturday June 25 and arr ye In ChI
cago about Sunday June 26
Delegations f 0 I Florida Alabama
Tennessee South Carol na and North
Catolina have be�h invited to attach
the r cars to the Georg a spec al and
several have indl�ated that they w II
accept the nv tat on.
Those who have made reserwatlOns
on tbe speCIal are
ard B Ruasell Jr W nder Senator
John S Cohen Atlanta Clark Howell
Sr Atlanta Clark Howell Jr At
lanta Lawrence S Camp Fairburn
W T Anderson Macon Mrs dgar
Alexander Atlanta T L Sm tli Al
bany John T Jones Waynesboro
W Fred Scott ThomaSVIlle Claude
H Hutcheson Jonesboro
G Ed Maddox Rome Mr and Mrs
E L Reagan McDonougll Represen
tat va Charles R. CriSP Amencus
Ernest Camp Monroe Andrew Er
w n Athens Mrs W T Healey At
lanta Mrs James L DIckey Atlanta
J J Spaulding Atlanta Mr and Ml'II
Rufus G Pnce Loulsv,lle Mr and
Mrs Harlee Branch Atlanta W E
Page Columbus Edgar B Dunlap
GamesVllle
MISS Susan Myr ck Macon John
W Bennett Waycrosa T J Smith,
McRae Judge C B McLaughlm Co
lumbus Rhodes Brown Columbus
Dr R B GIlbert GreenVIlle Mrs
SusIe T Mool'll T fton Miss Kather
me Alexander Atlanta 14r8 Nora
Lawrence Snllth Ashburn MISS Stel
la Akm Savaanah Mrs W 0 Km
ney Macon F W Flanders Swains
boro W S Peeplea CarterSVIlle
Paul Brown Elberton D Bland
Lumpk n Charles Beach Edwards
Savllnnah ShIrley C Boykin Canoll
to� and Judge J R Kutcheaon Tal
iapoosa
NUlI)erous others have made tenta
t,ve re!lervat ons mcJpdlDg Senator
and Mrs Walter F George of V enna.
Masons of Bulloch county have been
nvlted to Join In observance of the fes
t val of St John the Baptist wh ch
�11I be celebrated at Hephaibah Ga
Fr day June 24 1932 when It IS an
t cipated there w II be present rep
resentatives of upwards of two hun
dred Mason c Lodges of eastern Geor
gla and western South Carolina Mem
bers the r farnil es and their fr ends
regardless of fraternal affll ation .. II
be cord ally welcomed Present estl
mate of the 'Int clpated attendance Is
lour thousan-Ii persons
Wh Ie RIchmond Lodge No 412 of
Hephz bah w II be the nom nal hoat
the observance IS be 1011' sponsored
alsb by the lodges of Augusta In co
operat on WIth the lodges of North
Augusta and Gran tevllle S C
Hephz bah IS sItuated In RIchmond
county fourteen m les from the hne
d vld ng the two states und s reach
ed by the Georg a & Flor da ra Iroad
and a concrete h ghway out from
Augusta
The program" II commence at 3 00
n the afternoon WIth an open Inap
ratIOnal seos on when there WIll be
seve al aod esses nterspersed w th
n us c and other enterta nment The
pr nc pal oratm w 11 be General Rob
e t J T aVIs of Savannah past
the G and Lodge of
Georg a past potentate of Alee
Temlle of the Myst c Sh. ne tl ty
th rd deg ee of the Scott sl R te and
a K ght Tem! lar Among other
.peakers "II be t �o governors both
Masons Ira C Blackwood of South
Carol na and R chllld B Russell In
of Geo g a vho have deftn tely ac
cepted nv tat ons At th s "r t ng
repl es have ot been rece ved f om
th<: two grandmaste s whom It s
hoped to I ave on the program-E S
C \Baker of South Carolina and
Joseph A Moore of Georg a
FollOWIng the speech mak ng
come refreahments n the form of a
barbecue d nner wh ch w II be serv
ed at 6 00 p m For the rest of the
even ng there WIll be a season of
merry mak ng at an elaborate cam
val-a b g m dway WIth all collateral
attractIOns but I m ted to clean fun
and harmless frolic
Ga nesville Ga June 13 -The
GeorgIa B Y P U ehcampment and
conventlon comb ned which opened
10 annual sess on at the R verside
MIlitary Academy near here w th a
banquet 10 the college din ng hall
Saturday mght has already enrolled
some two hundred young people from
the various rei tons and 8SS0CtatlOn3
of the state accord ng to EdWin S
Preston of Atlanta State B Y P U
secretary for GeorgIa encampment
director This week s program WIth
study periods and naplratlonal serv
lces both mormng and mght sand
Wlct ed n between WIth the after
noons g ven over to whole8ome reerea
tlon WIll continue through Fnday
n ght the 17th conclud ng WIth
breakfast Saturday mornmg Many
"thers are expected to arrIve dally
Dr R Q Leavell of the F rst Bap
tlSt church and Or W A Keel of
the Central church and Col Sandy
Benver pres dent of the R,vers,de
Academy where all .esslOns courses
conferences and actlvltlea are be ng
held welcomed the v s tors to the
c ty and the academy Walter Ward
<1f Atlanta responded to the welcome
addresses Dr John L H II of the
Sunday School Board of the Soutl ern
Bapt st Convent on Nashv lie Tenn
book ed tor del vered the prmc pal
open ng address :saturday n ght Sun
day s program opened W th a sun
r se morn ng �ateh serVlee conducted
by Mrs Jerry ELan bd n of Naah
VIlle Tenn The Sunday school les
son at 10 0 clock vas taught by W I
I am Hall PIes ton of Nashv lIe Tenn
follo ved by addresses b� J E Lamb
d n and Dr John L HIll Frank H
Leavell of NashVIlle fornler B Y
P U secretary for Georg a spoke n
tl e afternoon nstead of E E Lee
who WIll not arrive unt I later In the
week Dr H II w II speak da Iy also
Mr and Mrs J E Lambd n of Nash
v lle Mr Lambd n s South w de
B Y P U secretary The morn ng
speakei'll each day ate Dr J Ell s
Sammons Macon Monday W Mer
fltt Atlanta Tuesday J E Lamb
d n Nashville Wednesday Dr 0 P
GIlbert Atlanta Thursday Dr Bun
yan Stephena Rome Friday
mght speakers are Monday Rev WII
ham Russell Hamilton New Albany
Indlanll Tueoday Dr W J McGloth
In Greenv lie S C Wedl'esday WI
ham Russell Hamilton Thursday
Dr R Q Leavell Ga nesvllie Frnday
consecratIOn servIce Dr W H
Kmght Atlanta Some lifteen dlf
ferent study courses are bemg taught
by state and South WIde leaders
usmg the vanous books 10 the Jun or
lOtermedlate young people and adult
courses
Col Frank A Hooper Jt of At
lanta preSIdent of thIS state body the
past three yearo is presld ng SIb
ley C Burnett of LOUISVIlle Ky IS
dnectlOg the mus c MISS Helen
Schald of Atlanta IS convent on
p anlst Miss Erva Blackstock of At
mnta IS operating the book store
The present offICers are Frank A
Hooper J'r preSIdent J C FIndley
Albany Vice preSIdent Mrs Adam
Sloan Mc'Donough secretary treas
urer regIonal preSIdents J D Mathe
son Royston N E Gamer E Bryan
Sandersville C E Kenolt R Carr
Statesboro S 'E Carl McGlams
Ch camauga N W Grady A Lee
Atlanta (l W J D Parl<er Ed,son
S W Reglollal leaders MISS
nel Rudeaeal Cornelia N E
EffIe Mae PIttman Waycroso
MIS" Mapy Lee Wh,t. Dalt,on N W
Mrs John W Gates Columbus C
W M,ss R:eya DuPree Americus
S W New offIcers WIll be elected at
the Thursday afternoon s bus ness
sess on
Enrollment at the South Georg a
Teachers College has reached the
h ghest paak 10 the h atory of the
college the total at the end of the
past week be nK 635 These come
from sIxty seven Georg a count es
and s X states other than Georg a
Naturally tile largest I st IS from
Bulloch county the number be ng 157
E nanuel COlT es second w th an en
rollment of 47 and Tattnall IS a close
tl rd WIth 45 Evall3 has 29 PIerce
27 and Candler and Toombs 26 each
The enrollment by count es s as
follows
Appl ng (ll)-Dennls L Altman
Le la M Drake Ena Herndon J E
Johnson Idelle L ghtsey Irene Mc
Donald W II am L M les C H
Parker Jr Joe Pr tchard All e W,I
I amson Jewell W Ilamson
Atk nson (I)-Edgar James
Bacon (9)-Sus e Altman Mary S
Burch Pauhne Cnrter Lola M Dean
Lenrns Johnson Le la D Luke Pau
I ne Padgett Mrs A J Tuten Eliza
beth W II ams
Bem- en (I)-Chr stopher Hall
B bb (I)-Mary Al ce Pearce
Bleckley (2) - Lou se Boll nger
Myrtle Enghsh
Brantley (5)-Mrs Lula M Brown
M s Ann e Gaste. M s W G
o Qu nn Maey Helene Orser J M
Str ckland
Bryan (18)-E K Bell Ray M
Bell L II an Inez Ne "ton Verg e Mae
Deal MI'S John Q E Iwards Mid ad
Harn Ruth Ha vey Ella Belle Hughs
Blanche Lan et Hulda McM chael
Hazel Morgan W II e Newton Cleo
R mes Grace R es Al nn S ms Des
s e Mae Sm th Lou se Stephens Ruby
Wae
Bulloch (157)--Jos e Aaron Em Iy
A ken Fann e L Ak os Inez Alder
nan T ny Lee Alderman Emoey A
Allen Mam e Lou Ande.son Myrt s
Anderson Myrtle Anderson Bonn e
Lou Aycock A W Bacon M sAW
Bacon Mrs E L Barnes Sus e Mae
Barnh II Robem M Benson Fred G
BI tch Mary Jane Bowen W II an
Bowen Beatr ce Brannen Dorothy
Brannen Mrs Ernest Brannen Eub e
Brannen Ruby Brannen Catolyn
Blown Henry Bu.sey Mrs Ruth Cal
houn Jan es Carruth Joseph Carruth
Mrs Fred J Carter Audrey CI iton
Madge Cobb Mar on Cobb Nelle Col
I ns Constance Cone Howell C Cone
Mary Elizabeth Cone Sarah K Cone
Ruth Dabney Beulah DaVls Albert
Deal James Deall Geo P Donal4son Martha Dona dson S A Dr g
gers Will am H Everett Mrs Rena
FaIrcloth Irma EI zabeth Fletcher
Ora E Frankhn MIllard C Groff th
Brooks Grlmes Dell Hag n Bertha NOTICE TO TICKET HOLDERS
Hagm, Ida Mae Hagin Marie Hen NEVILS PTA YO YO SPREAD
drlx M ke Young Hendr x Frances
M Hodges Grace Hodgea Reta
Hodges BenJ Ernest Holland Lola
All persons holding tickets or
Mae Howara Ralph Howard Clyde money on the Nevils PTA yo yo
Hursey Irby Ivey Dorothy Jay Ruby,.pread are asked to please make reJomer Oreta Jones Ot s W Jones turns by Saturday June 18th to
Mrs OtIS W Jon.s W nn e Jones
Lenna Josey Anna Kenan James S Maude Wh te so they
can be check
Kenan Ins Kennedy Mary Jones ed 10 for the awardmg whIch WIll be
Kennedy Melrose Kennedy W Iham made on Friday afternoon June 24th
H Kennedy Leonard Ken� Al ce K We apprec ate the effom whICh
Lan or Audre'l Lamer Claud a J ame� Paul me amer Doms Lmdsey these foil< have put forth 10 selhng
these tIckets
MARKET IS OPEN TO
GEORGIA FARMERS
DEMAND FOR FOOD PRODUCTS
MAY' BE SUPPLIED ONLY
THROUGH PROPER EFFORT
Atlanta Ga June 13 -In I ne w th
the prev ous efforts of the Forwu.d
Georg a Co n n ttee I vant to II' ve
you here w th ome defin te figures
Just gathered f om stores he e wh ch
v II g ve you� c t,zens nformat on ou
certa n food art cles wh ch ale con
10 Atlanta veekly as follows
Purchased Imported
Egg. $ 23 500 75"/0
Meat 197000 80"/0
Butter 18000 850/.
Vegetables 163250 400/.
Canned vegetables 58000 950/0
We ale do ng our level best to en
courage and educate our Atlanta con
sumers to call for Ge1lTgin (frodn
"herever poss ble and we expect to
cont nue th s educat onal work We
are already see nil' dec dedly favorable
re.ults It s thereCore d stmctly up
to the farmers of Georg a to supply
the Atlanta market through the
wholesale and retaIl farmers mar
keh here n Atlanta WIth the above
ment oned commodItIes whIch are
fully up to the quality of the mported
products It becomes dlst nctly the
duty of the agl cultural agents to
check the qual ty and see that t IS n
I ne smce It s utter fool shness to
shIp inferIOr produce here to Georg a
If y"U will glye the.e .facts pub
IIclty am lirmly conv nced you Mil
render real servIce to your commumty
and enable the Forward Georgla Com
mlttee to contmue lte work-both
from the standpomt ol product on
and marketmg I am glad to state
that th,s movement IS gettmg results
and we beheve It w II maternally aId
10 the return of a permanent
per ty to our wonderful atate
Yours for Il greater Georg..
ROY LeGRAW Chlllrman
Forward Georg a Comm ttee
NEVILS PTA
0 --
TO GET 7 MILLIONS STOCKHOLDERS
IN SENATE AID BILL VOTE OPEN BANK
Georgia May Adopt
New License Plate
FINAL TEST ON RELIEF
URE EXPECTED TO
THIS WEEK
INSTRUCT QIRECTORS OF �EA
ISLAND TO TAKE SUCH STEPS
AS ARE NECESSARY. TO DO so
Atlanta Ga June 13 -The state of
GeorgIa IS conaldermg the adoptIOn
of a new type of license plate for au
tomobiles wh,ch t la cia med wIll
effect huge saVlngs for both the state
and the automobIle owner
The tag consISts of two p ece&­
one maIO, large plate wh ch remaIns
Mth the car as long as It s operated
n the state and a small year plate
WIth correspondmg senal numbel'S
wh ch WIll be used annually by the
owner In appeara'lce It looks very
much hke the present standard plate
but n product on It WIll have hun
tlreds of thousands of dollars the
patent holders cia m
The permanent tag t s cia med
w II mean a net saving to thl> state
of Georg a of $148 575 oven a per od
of five yea.. n manufactur ng cost
and po:;tage
Washmgton June 12 - Georg a
would rece ve approxImately $7 000
000 from the domocrat c emergency
rehef bill as adopted by the ..enate
Sanators Walter F George and John
S Cohen saId aftee careful study of
the measure
ThIS money would be dlstnbuted
through sllch allenc..s a8 m ght be
des gnated m varIOUS �rma of rei ef
such as promotIOn of pI �lIc works
d rect appl cat on to th,1'dest tute or
a back to the farm movement
At the meeting of the Sea Island
Bank held last Saturday by an over
whelmmg vote a resolutIOn was adopt
ed authorIZIng tl)e talnng of such
steps sa may �e necessary to an early
re opening of the bank
The meetmg was called by the dl
rectors of the bank and a defimte
propos t on was submItted by tbe dl
rectors upon wh ch It s hoped to
br ng about the re open ng Judge
S L Moore cha rman of the board
of d rectols subm tted the propos
t on A counter propollt on to defer
takmg actIon till a later date was
overwhelm ngly deleated R E
Gormley state bank super ntendent
"as present and spoke encourag ngly
of the propos t on to re open
A neet ng of depos tors of the bank
IS w 11 be held next Saturday to take
fI om the house measure twas gen act on upon the natter
er.ally bel eved that the senate b II Br efly the plan to be acted UllOn at
would be be approv(d subatant ally n the meet ng Saturday would make m
the present form med ate settlement n cash WIth cer
No act on by the state legIslature s ta n of the s naller depos tors pay a
necessary under tenos of the b II substantllli cash dIVIdend to all others
The governor merely must certIfy that and gIve sat sf.,.tory papers for fu
a need eXI@ts for th,s state s propo� ture payment of every dollan which
tlOn ol the money proVlded the bank owes to depoalto1'8 Under
F nal actIOn on the bill IS expected th s plan ° credItor would ba asked
early this week to lose a dollar
,
Claxton Woman Held
On Charge of Arson
House app.oval and s gnature
the pres dent s necessary before the
bIll becomes law however and the
conference commIttees of the house
Claxton Ga June 13 -Mrs T A
McCan.e WIdow of the late Dr Mc
Cane was placed n JaIl here Satur
day charged with arson followmg
the findmg of an Ind ctment aga nst
her several weeks ago
Mrs McCane was brought back
from Canal Po nt Fla by sher ff
Durrence Her son by a former mar
rage Morr son Rush ng had already
been Ja led on the same charge
The spec fic charges mvolve the
burn ng of the CI',lxton pharmaoy n
January 1931 Dr McCane was III
at the time and dIed the followmg
monte.
It IS cbarged Mrs McCalle and her
son �med the busmess to CQ!.Iect
$7 000 insurance whIch wBB paid
Select Delegates To
DIstrIct Conference
and senate have up to the present
been unable to agree The Georg a
senators stated that wh Ie there was
fI
Statesboro M.thod st church w II
send live delegates to the dlstr ct con
ference to be held n Sylvan a on
Thursday June 23rd They are Mrs
G E Bean Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston
Mrs J E McCroan G S Johnston
and D B Turner Others from the
Statesboro church w 11 be B H Ra I
sey lay leader and J E McCroan re
cordmg secr:etary WIth the pastor
Rev E F Morgan The plans con
template the completIon of the busl
ness ot the conference 10 one day
ACE HIGH
M ss Era Alderman enterta ned
del trhtfully Fr day aftemoon the
members of her br dge club the A.ce
H gh She nVlted two tables of
guests Cards were g ven for h gh
score ano were won by M ss Mary
Alice McDougald For second a bas
ket was g ven M� Jul an Brooks
The hostess served a lovely aalad and
beverage
LOCAL TALENT TO
PR�ENT COMEDY;
LIONS CLUB TO SPONSOR "OBf
PROFESSOR AT TEACH",
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM.
Oh I ProfessQr a local talen.t 111110>
slcal comedy sponsored by the Stat.­
boro L,on. Club wlll be pl'llllenteci ..
he Teachers College audItorium 011
FrIday eveelng June: 17th at 8 SO
o clock
Oh f Professor 18 the lateat 01
the Wayne P Sewell comediu ...
that It will be a &,reat success aDd
a rIOt of laughter tomocrow D!Pt ia
conceded alter noting the members of
the cast, which Is composed of tile
very best talent that Statesboro
afford.
The play portrays modem coll..­
boys and gIrls In theIr many em­
barraslng sltuatlons and an eccentr:IC
colle&,e professor who attnmpte to
keep apace of the younger act whU"
spurning the love and unwanted at­
tentIOn of. a college matron Th� ap­
pearance of a SpaUlsh Zelgfield Foi­
I es dancer on the campus bewitch..
the profesaor charms the boy. rom.
hopes of the girls and reverlles th..
order of thmgs in the college
Members of the cast have stated
that the plot is the cleverest yet
shown I Statesboro
John Hinton noted .Inger mention­
ed elsewhere w II appear on tbe pro.
of six of Statesboro.
p'te�t est gil Is will appear several
t es m dances and songs Solo,
duets and dances w II be presentid
along w th the play
Reserved seats are on sale at the
C ty D ug Company w t prICes of
50 cents for the chOIce seats and 25
cents for the others
The el t re cast and members of
the choruses are as follows
Steve Cramlnll bashful colle&,.
boy-Pr nce H Preston Jr
Bob DaVIS h,s room mate-J G�
bert eone
W Ihelmma Spanish dancer-Mar..
guer te Turner
Helen a vlsltor-Maey Lou Gate..
Professor Bangs an eccentnc pro.
fessor-Leodel Coleman
Mr. Bumboard matron of coile..........
LOUISe Ingram
Dave Davls-.James Floyd CalellUlll�
A Chmese Servant-Earl Rlgp
Avonelle-Alfred Merle Dorman.
Pollceman-G Armstrong West.
College boys and girls-Winfield
Lee Helen Parker Earle Lee Mar­
tha Lewis Parker Ralph Howard,
Edyth Tyson Buster! Bowen, Ma ba
Kate Andenon Talmadge Ram..,..
Carol Anderson J W Riggs
Chorus glrls-Ollvla Purvis )Iar..
garet Wllllams Louise Addlaoa,
Seska Bussey Lenna Jos.y D�
VlOlnl'
LIttle boys and girla-Joyce Smith,
Dot Rem Dgton Katherine RoOll8o
Mary Virginia G"l!0ver Esthel1 '­
Barnes Clotlle Cowart, Ka'tberlBe
Donaldson Mary Moseley Mary Eve.­
lyn Lanier Sara Frances Lanier Lil­
Ian, Shelton Dot Flanders Proelle
Cromanlf. John. Egbert JOlles Albert
Shuman Graham Donaldson BIU �
dred Harold Hagin, Zack SmIth,
Buddy Barnes Parrish Blitch Ber­
nard Morris Alec Wllllams Billy.
Joaey Frank 01l1Jf Kim Johnston.
Statesboro Society
To D�ect ProgI,'am
The Southeastern DlStnct Ghrla­
tlall Endeavor Umon will have II two.­
days conventIOn 10 Savannah JaDe
18th and 19th. �
'l'bel'll WIll be conferences on Chm..
t an Endeavor methods and !nsp ....
tlOnal addresses Clyde Klrbu state
pres dent of the Georg a Chrlatlalt
Endeavor Umon will be one 01 the
convention speakers Other offIce
11 also be present
The Christ an Endeavor soc ety of
the Statesboro Pre.bytenan church
w II have charge of the Jomt meetmg
of Chr st an Endeavor soc etlCs whlcli
� II be held Sunday even ng
Pr vote homes w II be prOVIded b,.
the Savannah Christ an Endeavor
Un on or out of town delegates who
attend the conventIOn
Some of the features of the COU­
vent on re a banquet Saturday Dlght.
a Jomt eetmg of ChrIStIan E ilea­
vor soc,et,es and delegates from s0-
CIeties m e dlstl;lc'i; an addres_
by three f Savanll8h s prominent
clergymen.
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STUDY ROAD RULES
TO INSURE SAFETY
For Judge of Superior Courts TEACHERS COLLEGE
ATTAINS A RECORD
Kickhghter, Mrs R E Kicklighter,
Grace Martin, Frances Mims
Marlon (I)-Lucy Cherry
MerIwether (l)-Armema Fowler
MIt hell (3)-Hnttle Lee Crosby,
MaggIe Mae Edwards, Floy Evans
Montgomery (6)-Mary Lou Gates,
Robena Phillips, Velma Phillips, Mrs .
C. N Walker, Florence Warnock, MIl­
dred Warnock.
Newton (2)-Augusta Mallory, Cyn­
thin Mallory
Peach (I)-Frances Hancock
Pierce (27)-Mrs Londa Crawford,
Troy Davis, Velvalene Geiger, La­
verne Harrtson, Rubye Head, W. A.
Holland, Kathleen Howard, LOIs
James, Clara Lee Johnson, R Alafae
Jones, Cathenne Murray, Dans Raul­
erson .. MarquIs D Rau1erson, Vivian Augusta,
Ga
S Raulerson, LIlia Riggtns, Alta BrIefly stated this rule IS simply
Juno Roberson, Lena Smith, Flonce thia, Mr Shipman said When two
Strickland, Thomas H Strickland, vehicles r:each an Intersection at the
Inez Thomas, Martha Thomas, Ber- • 10martfc)
tha Walker, Lyman J Walker, Mo- same time, the
driver of the vehicl re �������������������������������'!.
selle WalkerI-Clara WlIhams, Madge on the left shall YIeld to the
driver
WIDn, Nora J; Youmans on the right Or in other words, if
PIke (1 )-G. W Lancaster. ri
. t bId
Randolph (l)-Flore.d P"dgen. you
are d vmg your au omo I e an
RIchmond (2)-Don. G. Gnner, upon reachmg ,an intersection
an-
Loretta Turner. other car approachmg from your left
Screven (21)-Horace Boykin, Lln- IS also at the intersectIon, the other
coIn Boykm, BertIe Brar,t, Bermce car must YIeld the right of way to
Burkel LoIS Burke, Hennetta Doster,Pam 1 Enecks, L M Ernest, Lura you. In some states the rIght of way
Evans, Mmnle HerTmgton, BeSSIe V. rule IS a state statute. In other
Bodges, Blanch� Howard, J. D. La- states, It IS a custom which has been
mer Jr., Kathryn Lovett, Mildred sanctioned by court decISIons.
Newton, Wllhe Fred Pierce, Earl
Rountree, Kate Scott, Dora Ellen Many
motorasts have the idea that
SmIth, W,ll .. Tulhs, Clara Waters. the vehIcle on the rIght has an abso-
Spauldmg (I)-Robert Sbell lute right of 'way over vehicles ap-
Sumter (l)-Rubye Brown. h lef dl f
Tattnall (45) _ J T Alexander, proac?ing from t e t regar ess
a
Brunelle Bacon, Inell Baxter, Beecher the time of
theIr respectIve arTlval
Colhns, MarJe Colhns, Pearl Colhns, at the intersectIOn ThIS IS an erron­
Queen Elizabeth Collins, Roslyn COl-I eous mterpretation
of the right of
hns, Lllhe Cox, C Wren Dowdy, way rule. In the absence of some
Bonan: Durrence, Emlly Durrence,
Mary Katbryn Dyess, Mrs R. P. specJ8l regulation
to the contrary,
Forti, Ola Glisson, L. M Holhngs- the gentral rule of law m the United
worth, Mrs. L. M. Holhngsworth, States IS that the vehicle reachmg an
Pearl Hollingsworth, BeSSIe Holmes, mtersection !first has the nght of
Selma LOIS Horne, J,m H Jordan, .
Ernest Kennedy, Jewel Klckhghter, way. The exceptions
to thIS rule lD­
Wmifred Klcklrghter, Mrs. H. E clude the rule that vehIcles must obey
KIrkland, Hogan KIrkland, Homer stop sIgns before entermg cemam
KIrkland, Vera Dell Lamer, Anme through hIghways.
Laune Lynn, L. J Lynn, Mrs. Law-
ton Lynn, Ethel NaIl, Geneva Natl, The
Uniform VehIcle Code promul-
Ethel Rogers, John Rogers Rountree, gated by the NatIonal Conference on
Tyra Saturday, Stanley D. Sloan, StTeet and HIghway Safety, of whIch
Manon Tootle, Helen Walling, Alene
\the
AmerIcan AutomobIle ASSOCIatIon
Waters MyrtIce Waters, MIldred
Wllkes: Thomas WIlkes, Ruby WII- IS a partlClpaimg member, provIdes
hams, Anme Carlyn Zorn. that when two vehIcles
enter an m-
Telfair (a)-Vera Cook, Maude terseetlOn at the same tIme, the
Russell, Lessle Mae Yawn driver on the left shall YIeld to the
Terrell (1)-Mrs Nma S. Kennedy driver th
.
ht
Thomas (I)-Mrs Nadme Borom
on e nil' .
Toombs (26)-Mae Blount, Mary The East Georgta Motor Club,
E Causey, Sarah F. Causey, CorrIe whIch IS a combination of already
Chfton, Annabel Dees, Mary Duncan, more than 500 members in Rlcbmond,
Vtrglma Edenfield, Oscar Jomer, Sam Burke Columbia and Jefferson coun-
P Jones, Dorsey Jordan, KatIe Mc-' .
Lean, AbbIe Mann, Addle Mann, James tIes, WIll very
soon orgam.e here for
W Moore, KatIe Clyde Mosley, Encll the purpose of estabhshmg a branch
Ohver, LeIla Belle Partm, Mary for legislatIve and seTVlce purposes.
George Rayford, Mrs. Ruth C. Roun- Its main platform WIll be to advocate
tree, Margaret ShIvers, Neva Sutton,
Evelyn Ann Walker, EvelYIl Wllham- a state hIghway patrol
for GeorgIa;
son, LOUIse Yeoman., Kathryn Yeo- organize school boys safety patrols
mans. _ for the schools of GeorgIa, promotp
Treutlen (10)-Claudla Evans, Mrs. other street and hIghway safety
C. M. Flanders, Nallllu Flanders, .
W F wIer Clyde Greenway Dessle Local
motortsts tnterested should
Green�ay 'Lena V Grtffm, J�sephine write W. F. Shipman, secretary of
Memtt, Clyde Philhps, Hat"Vle Wll- the Augusta Motor Club, Richmond
Iiams. Hotel Augusta, Ga.
Turner (2)-Elmo BIggers, ESSIe
'
V. Goodwtn. -Queen Mary made two quilts for
Ware (8) - Margaret Crawley, prizea at the Islington, Eng., baby
Charhe Griff,S, EUTlss Gnffls, Laura
GriffIS, Eva Mmchew, Ethel Street-
show.
manj Edna Thomas, Florrl8 Woodard.
Walker (21 - Sara LOUIse Joiner,Agnes Powel
Washington (l)-Jessie Wommack.
Wayne (10)-Wllhe Wae Aspin­
wall, Mrs. W. A Brooks, Ruby Ehza­
beth Dowhng, Gladys Hires, LoUIse
Ingram, LOIS NIchols, BernIce
Sharpe, Hazel Thompson, B,rti,e
Warren
Wheeler (8)-Mrs. Pansle Coleman,
Vivian Coleman, Wm. Roscoe Cole­
man, O. P. Bartley, Mrs. O. P. Hart­
ler.' HIlda A. Hurst, Dorcao Slghtler,G adys Ruth Wommack.
Whitfield (l)-dlyde John.on.
Wtlcox (I)-Mary Kathryn WIl­
liams.
Wilkmson (2)-Lora Parker, Ora
Parker.
Worth (l)-Le.he A. Wells
Alabama - Madge Flournoy, Mrs.
Erma Lloyd, Max McKeown, Mrs.
Myrtle Roach.
.
Nebraska-.Tohn Burgeson.
North CarolOna-Luclle LeWIS
South Carohna-Gellle Mae Har-
well, CelestIal Knotts.
Vlrgima-Cllarlotte Taylor.
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FOR CONGRESS
Ailey, Montgomery County, Georgta .
To the C,tIzens of the FIrst Con­
greSSIOnal DIstrict of GeorgIa:
I hereby announce my candIdacy
for representatIve tn the seventy-
thIrd congress of the Umted States
of Amenca from the FIrst congres­
SIonal dIstract of Georgta, subject to
the rules and regulations of the
DemocratIc party and the pnmary of
September 14, 1982.
Tl1is Nay 16, 1932.
Most respec1Jfully,
HUGB PETERSON JR
HOLLAND DRUG CO."" the Voters of Ogeechee Judicial
CircUIt
I am hereby announcmg my candi­
jIaey for the office of Judge of the
IIIIperlor courts of Ogeechee CirCUIt,
•abject to the rules governmg �he
.tate Democratic prunary of 1932
The people have the rigbt to expect
the business of the courts to be ad­
ministered WIth economy and eff i­
cleney, and that the presiding Judge
.ull be faIr, Impartial and fearless.
If elected It shall be ....y aim to meet
at all times there requirements, and
I will appreciate the vote and influ­
__ of every man and woman m this
!drcult. BOWELL CONE.
Have placed all their prescriptions in our
care and anyone wishing a prescription re­
filled will please bring it to us. We use two
registered pharmacists and shall endeavor
to give you satisfactory service at all times.
We invite you to make our store your shop­
ping headquarters when in Statesboro.
(Continued from page 1)
IGNORANCE OF RIGHT OF WAY
RULES CAUSES MANY STREET
ACCIDENTS.
ELhel McCorm.ck, Vern McElveen,
GIlbert McLemore, Lorie Mallard,
Mary Mallard, Ruth Mallard, BeSSIe
Ifurtm, VugmlU Muthls, Dorls Moore,
Mary Jane Moore, Helen Moseley,
Fraukye Moxley, AIda NeVlI, ROXIe
NeVIl, Juamta S. New, WIlma New,
Seaborn Newton, Mrs S A Newton,
Evelyn Olliff, B. H Olhff, Pearl ne­
kle Olliff, Lillian V Pace, Fred Page,
Helen Parker, Rupert Parrish, Mary
LOUIse Pate, Albert Powell, John W.
Powell, Lallette Powell, Pernita Pow­
ell, Eloise Preetortua, Mrs. Birdie
Proctor, Cbarhe Proctor, Edith QUICk,
Talmadge Ramsey, Sara Bess Ren­
froe, Evelyn RIgdon, Dan Earl RIggs,
J. W RIggs, WIlbur E Roach, Mrs
John Robertson, Martha Robertson,
Juanita ROZier, Lorena Rosier, Pau­
line Clater, Elizabeth Somer, Ruby
Spence, Gentry Strange, R W.
Strange, Z. L. Strange, KatIe Talton,
SallIe Maude Temples, Pearle Thomas,
Maetlell Turner, Marguente Turner,
Mrs. J. W Upehurch, Catherine Wal­
lace, Olen Warnock, Cecil Waters,
Imogene Waters, Jane Watson, Maude
WhIte, Ben WIlliams, Margaret WIl­
ham., Grady Wilson, Mark Inman
W,lson, Wmton WIlson, Herbert P
Womack, HattIe Earl Wood, Edward
M. Wood., Lola Wyatt, JessIe Wynn,
Mane Wynn, Robert Wynn.
Calhoun (I)-Inez Hall
Camden (1)-Mrs. Augusta Dur­
rence
Candler (26)-Beulah Colhns, Pru­
dence Cook, James M Creech, Carl
Daughtry, Bena Lee Durden, Debra
Fos., Lehman Franklm, Helen GIl­
lesp,e, Evelyn Ghsson, OUlda Ghsson,
Jane Hodges LoUIse Kennedy, Lwclle
Kingery, Meihe Lamer, Eva Morgan,
Bertha OlhH', Hortense RegIster, L.
EStrange, Bonme Tatum, Buel Trap­
nell LOI. Trapnell, Tranme Trapnell,
Ruby WIlkinson, Eunice WIlson, Hen­
rlcttu Youmans
Cartoll (I)-Eugene KlIlney
Charlton (2) - Joyce How'itrd,
Pearce Stapleton
Chatham (Il)-Maxle Alderman,
Sara Atwood, PhIlip Cory, CharI... P
East, Dons Hobbs, Janet Jaudon,
Henry C. Jones, Bruce Oliver, Mary
SeIgler, Ima SpIer, Dorothy WhILten
Cherokee (I)-Nelle Chamlee
Clinch (3)-Ella Mae D�me,
Frances PadrIck, VIOla Taylor
Coffee (4) - ,Irene Anderson, Car­
leen Burkett, Aubrey Pafford, RIta
Taylor
Cook (I)-Nona Taylor
Decatur (2)-Juha Barbree, James
Cox
Dodge (17)-Ethel Cheek, Evelyn
Culpepper, Joe C Eubanks, Lllhan
Eubanks, Sallie Eubanks, Lola Ford­
ham, Troy HIll, Nell Jeosup, Frnnkle
LIVIngston, Margaret Moore, Guy
NIcholson, Waldo C. Pafford, Adele
SmIth, MyrtIce SmIth, Mary Ella
Studsttll, Penme M. StudstIll, Zester
Yancy.
Dooly (a)-R. G. Forehand, Ruth
Grahl, Llde Pate
Effingham (7)-Dorothy Collum,
Dolores Cook, Anme Grace Everett,
JessIe Grovenstem, R M Monts Jr.,
Grace Trowell, Mrs. H. C, Tuttle.
Emanuel (47)-Isabelle Brown,
Sarah Brown, Helen Cadle, Mrs. NIta
Mae Cadwell, LUCIlle Canady, Claude
Cowart, J ewell Cowart, Kathleen
Cowart, Zadie Cowart Hubert Dew­
berry, Ethel Durden, Joe A. Durden,
Mary Ehzabeth Durden, Mrs. S P.
Durden, Maybelle Fleetwood, Bertha
Fosten, Ella Mae Garrett, E. A.
Greenway, Frances Grimes, MaggIe
Bendley, Esther Henry, C. H. Hol­
hngsworth, Thelva Horton, B. A.
Johnson, Warren Ken, Mrs. B. J. Kent,
Jonme Kent, VIolet McCullough, Mar­
jorIe McDans, Lyneath Moore, Pearl
FOR REPRESENTATIVE New, J. R. Oglesby, Myrtice M. Oll-
To the Voters of Bulloch County: Iff, Oscar Peebles, MIldred Proctor,
I am hereby announcing my candj- Valree Proctor, Inez Rmer, Edna
iliac)' for the offIce of represelltatlve RountTee, Margaret Rountree, Robert
Of Bulloch county in the GeorgIa M. Rountree, Myrtle Schwalls, Lillie
.-.tllature, Bubject to the rules gov· Mac SmIth, Larkin Temples, Loull!e
.mlng the state Democratic prtmary Thompson, OTIS S. Thompson, Mrs. J.
to be beld September 18, 1932. If B Wllhams, James Rufus YoumanB.
elected, I promIse .onstant attendance Evans (29)-Alvarene Anderson,
at all seS1lions, an impartial vote on Mrs Coy Brewton, Emma Kate
all7 bill and "rel!resentation wlt1:0Ut Brewton Linda Clanton, Mrs. MyrtIce
taxation." I will appreciate the vote DeLoach Mrs Nona Jay Downs, Je�­
and influence of eveey man and wom- sie M. Driggers, George T. Durrence,
an In this county. Mrs. Geo. T. Durrence, Jewel Dur-
PRINCE H. PRESTON, JR. rellce, WIlma Eason, Mrs. Clyde
Edenfield, Emogene Edwards, Mary
Edwards, MarjOrie Ghason, Mrs. Coy
Bearn, Dorothy BodgesL.Edna Hodges,
LOIS Hodges, LUCIle 'Hodges, VIola
Plyler Edith Roach, Bessie Rogers,
Mrs. tressle S,ke., Rubye C. Smith,
Mrs. Ernest Strickland, Roy Sty!es,
MamIe Thaggard, Josephme Tlppms.
Fulton (2)-Charles Shafe, Arthur
Lee Roed.
Frankhn (I)-Nellie Anne Allen.
Babersham (l)-Bernam Stone.
Hancock (l)-John DIckens.
Henry (l)-Enna Jane Rosser.
Jeff DaVIS (6 )-Leona Barbee,
Louise Beall, Wilham Leroy Flanna­
gan, Alexander E. HighsmIth, Evelyn
O'Quinn, SadIe Wllhams
Jefferson (11)-Hazel Donaldson,
GIlbert T. FraZIer, Mrs. Gilbert Fra­
ZIer, James Cain Hardeman, Otis Ev­
erett Bnwley, Susie Lee Lawson, Mrs
Nancy D. McNair, Lona McTIer,
James Ramsey J�, ESSIe Allen Rivers,
Ralph Haygood Stephens
Jenkms (12)-Roy Aaronl lIn Ay­cock, Hrs F S Boyer, Beu ah Brm­
son, Hugh W Cardon, Lavert Gay,
Bertie Lamer, A B. McLenn, Rufus
Martln, Newt Reynolds, Euhe Rush­
ton, J A. WIlson.
Johnson (10j-Nancy Brantley,
Florence BrlDson, Lynette DaVIS, Bes­
Sle Lee Keen, SusIe MIxon, Lmcle
Dee Rowell, Clara PurvIS, Mrs. R L
Tanner, Stella Van Landmgll8m, Mat­
tie Lou Webb
Laurens (19) - Bermce Avery,
F,ances Ballald, Mary Ballard, Alma
Lee Barrs, Laura Barrs, Ahne Branch,
Wllhe Dell Branch, Adelle Colhns,
Ethele Collms, Mrs R S Collms,
WyJene Coney, Ernest Curnc, E. A
Domm:h Dex Elva Hardaway, HarrIS
HarVIll, ClaIre HIcks, Ell,e Mae RegIS­
ter, Ohve Rellfloe, Nell Scal borough
Long (2)-Mary Ehzabeth Hodges,
Ahgene Howam
McIntosh (2)-Dons Gardner, Be­
atTlce MIddleton.
LiberLy (7)-Florence Ashmore,
Ruby Asbmore, Cullen Hodges, R. E.
There 18 a general misconception
on the part of motoTlsts WIth regard
to the so-called "nght of way rule,"
accordmil' to W. F Shipman, man­
agmg director of the East Georgra
Motor Club with executive off ice at
FRIINKLIN DRIlG CO.11'0 the Voters, Men and Women, ofthe Ogeecbee JudICIal Circuit:
Bavlng had many years experience
a. a practiciJIg attorney and as a BO­
licltor and as a Judge of a cIty court,
W being de.irous of serving the peo­
ple of my circuit a8 judge of thetr
aperior courta, I hereby announce
.:1 eandidacy for the offIce of judge
fit the superior courts of the Ogee­
.... judicial circmt subject to the
nIea aod regulations of the ncxt state
Democratic primary, and respectfully
..Ilelt the support of each and eveey
"tel' In the CIrcuit. Beheving that
ioarts are institutions intended fer the
..lIl1oon good of the people and that
&lIe7 should be conducted solely WIth
a ..-lew to this prominent end, and be­
UeYlng tbat they should be conductetl
.. IlUch a Dlilnoer as to be least bur­
deaaome to to-payers by baving due
....rd fO)1 strict economy and prompt
."patch of busmess consIstent WIth
"Ying litigant parties ample tIme for
Jiearing, 1 promise, if elected, to con­
.tently keep the.e aims tn vIew and
to do my utmost to brmg about
their
aceompll8hment.
This February 23, ] 932.
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
HOOD COACH LINES, Inc.
137 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Georgia
Effective May 1, 1932
ATLANTA-GRIFFIN-MACON-DUBUN·SWAINSBORO­
.
STATESBORO·SAVANNAH, GA •
P.M.
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11:15 8 10 Ar..•• MacQIJ CT Lv. 11:80 1:30 3:30
12:15 9 10 Ar.... Macon ET Lv. 12.30 2:80 4:30
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130
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8:30
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3 20 Lv.. Adrmn .. Lv. 11 :15
855 Lv. Swainsboro .Lv. 10:50
4·10 Lv.. Graymoat .. Lv. 10:25
4:35 Lv.. .. Portal .. Lv. 10 00
5·05 Lv .. Stateaboro . Lv. 9:40
6 20 Lv. Brooklet Lv. 9.20
5:35 Lv. Stilson Road Lv. 9·06
5 55 Lv Bhtchton .. Lv. 8:40
6 85 Ar Savannah .. Lv. 8:00
P.M. A.M.
P.M.
6.00
7·55
8:00
8 35
9.10
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9.50
10·10
10:25
10:40
11 00
11 40
P.M
p.M. AM A.M.
2 50 9 55 Lv. Metter .. Ar. 10 ·50
3:15 10·20 Ar Graymont. Lv. 10:25
FOR STATE SENATE
,"0 the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a cand,­
Clate for the offIce of state senntor
trom the 49th dlStroct, subject to the
rules of the approachmil' Democratic
primary. In the event I do not get
to lee you m person, I WIll apprecmte
),our vote and influence.
Respectfully,
S C. GROOVER.
Tickets and Information at ELLIS DRUG CO.
99th ANNIVERSARYj11'0 the Voters of Bulloch County·
Subject to the rules of the next
.tate DemocTlltlc prtmary, I hereby
make my announcement for the offIce
of state senator of the Forty-mnth
..natorial district.
If elected, I promIse you that I
will faithfully and conscIentIOusly
clillcharge tbe duties of th,s offICe to
*be very best of my ablhty.
Your vote and in1luence IS respect-
fully solic�RdS. JULIAN C. LANE.
Exe UR,S ION
Between All Points On
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
And to Points on Many Other Lines
JUNE 18
1 CENT A MILE
(72ro Reduction)
In Clean, Comfortable, Roomy Coaches.
In Pullmans and Parlor Cars, with usual additional
charge for space occupied.
CHILDREN, HALF FARE. STOP-OVERS PERMI'ITED.
BAGGAGE CHECKED.
RETURN LIMIT, JUNE 26, 1932.
For complete information consult any ticket ageat of
To the DemocratIc Voters of Bulloca
County:
Believing tbat I can he of real serv­
Ice to our county and dIstrict and
lltate a8 your representattve from thIS
..natorlal district III the next .tate
_te of Georgia, I hereby announce
1111 candidacy for that offIce, subject
to the DemocratIc primary of Septem­
r.a, the 14th, next, and respectfully
uk your support.
If elected, I shall make every hon­
ot effort necessary to conserve the
IIeet InterestB of our Btate and e.­
peelally of this dIstrict.
,I am thoroughly committed to the
polley of strtct economy m the ex­
I'8IIdlture of the public money; and
favor every Tl!duction pOSSIble of the
tax burden, consistellt WIth the eff,­
cient oparation of the government and
Ita necessary institutions.
Respectfully,
SAM L. MOORE.
Mrs. Patricia Moore dropped 13,01)0
feet In a parachute at Tulsa, Okla., m
celebr.atlOn of her 22nd birthday, for
whIch she claims a world's record.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Dependable for 99 Years.
to
FORD
TRUCK WEEK
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic prtmary of Septembel1 14, 1982,
I herebr announce my candIdacy for
re-electIon to the office of representa­
tive of Bulloch county in the Geor­
ata legislature. If my past recold
there has met WIth your apprpval I
•hall appreciate your support.
GEO. PETE DONALDSON.
Get the facts about new
transportation econ�myFOR REPRESENTATIVE
,"0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
After -careful consideration I here­
by announce my candIdacy for the
pIllee of representative of Bulloch
�ounty in the GeorgIa legislature,
aabject to the rules of the State Dem­
ocratic primary to be helti Septem­
ber 14th. If elected I promIse to work
tor the best mtere.!!_t of the people
and the county 'I represent.
1 will appr,ecl8te the vote alld 111-
ftuence cf the voters and frtends of
this county.
JAMES H. McELVEEN.
,-
This is an opportunity to see how the transportation needs of a new
business era have been met with new economy, performance, and reli­
ability in the new Ford trucks. Your Ford dealer is ready to give you
the complete story.
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
To the People of the FIrst Congres­
.lOnal D,stTlct of Georgia
I am a candIdate for Congress from
the First CongressIOnal DMltnct of
Georgls, subject to the rule" of the
DemocratIc pt::tmary to be held Sep­
tember 14th, 1932
The Issues upon whIch I ask the
support of the voters of tHIS dIstrIct
WIll be dIscussed by me m every
county of the d,strICt durmg tbe cam­
paIgn, and If you agree WIth the
democratic prlllclp1es of governmellt
that I stand for, your; support WIll be
hIghly apprecIated.
Resp<!ctfully yours,
ALBERT L COBB
Body types to fit every hauling need. 5O-horsepower 4-cylinder engine.
New freely shackled semi-elliptic rear springs distribute load stresses.
Wide, deep, strong frame gives substantial sUppo<'t for bodies. 3,4 Boating
type rear axle for heavy service. 4-speed transmissiOli. Tubular steel
coupling shaft with heavy duty universals at each end. New hi-partible
coupling and removable main crOBS member permit easy servicing of
clutch, transmission, and coupUllg shaft. New Itomfort and safety for
the driver. These features aod many others will convince you that the
New Ford Trucks can save you money and give you added performance.
DEPOSITORS' MEETING
A meettng of the depOSItors of the
Sea Island Bank WIll he held at tbe
court house m Statesboro on Satur­
day mornmg, June 18th, at 10 o'clock,
for the Jlurpo.e of dlsousoing a pla� to
:re-open the bank at an early date,
ami every depOSItor IS inVIted and
u11fed to lay aBIde all other, Iousmess
and attend the meeting, especlBlly
<those �ose OOPO&lt balanc.. are
above $50.00
S.·w. LEWISS. L. MOORE,Chairman of Board
'lor Babys 5tollliJd, Disoll!er
� BABY ELIXIR
Soo/hint ll'hilelcelhing
WHITE·S
C'REAl\nVERMIFU::;E1 II
FOr Expellinq 'Worms
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FORD TRUCK WEEK JUNE 18 25 INCLUSIVE
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO.
P.M_
4:36
4:10
,
....
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Selling SEIBERLINGS
THIS TIRE NEVER
Wears SMOOTH
COUNTY SCHOOLS RAILROADS OFFER \TRAVEL BARGAINS
"Tho g'reuteat barguins 10 the his­
tOly of trunsportntion ate oftered now
to travelers by rail," according to
stutement of President H D Pollard,
of the Central of Georg in, pubhshed
today, III which he says that the rail­
way industi y hns not permitted ItS
services to deter-iot ate dur-ing- the cur­
rent period of advaraity "The low­
est rates ever made are avnilable fOl
numerous cxcursiona," hel says. II\ljFOl'
example 01\ June 18th, the Centra! of
Gecrg ia wll! sell tickets WIth' an
eight-day llmit, at rate of one cent
per mile traveled to nnd from any
points on the entire system In many
cases the same rates apply on other
railroads, so that a traveler may vlsit
almost uny point in the Southeast at
about one-fourth the usual fare."
Dlscussmg freight serVIce, Mr. Pol­
lard says·
"Flelght IS bemg transported more
qUIckly than ever before, and the pub­
hc benefits �y the exped.ted move­
ment of frClght reqUIred under pre­
valhng condItions. Dealers desITe to
buy m linuted quantlttes, and to re­
new their 3tocks frequently. ThiS
IS made pOSSIble by the quick dehvery
the Imlloads are givlllg th,s year
FreIght and passenger tratns have in
many mstances been combmed, thus
speedmg up the movement of freIght
FreIght setwlce by raIl IS, as always,
dependable under all condItIons, and
IS now, In spIte of decreased volume,
quicker than ever Trose who shIp
and travel by rail are assured of safe,
courteous, prompt and dependable
transportatIOn"
----- Hail 'nsurance
THE BONDAGE OF BONDS
•
How ate we gOIng to pay the bal­
ance due our teachers for work done
I
during school year of 1931-32 which
FOl many years I have wanted to pussed killing all laws that fix the has Just closed 7 And how are we
speak my mind about bonds, but have salaries of local officers and put them gomg to pay for next year's teaching
bcen n(, aid to do It for It looked too back into local control under exisittng couditions ? What
much like a lone Ignoramus butting You will smite WIth extra wrath ussurances have we that funds will be
into the presence of a host of mighty every candldate for congress who avnlluble next year when lust year's
experts But now that the experts comes pronusmg to hnve money spent oblign tions went unnoticed ?
81 e smothered under a vast bond heap m your district If you WIll only elect Not one of OUl candidates for rep­
of their own creution, I'll venture to him He thinks you are a fool and resentative or the state senate has
say my say. haven't enough brains to know that had nerve or backbone enough· to
I have never been sure whether whatever you get through the ap- state to our people how they stand m
bonds were invented by a shrewd devil proprtattons must be paid back regard to the support of pubhc
or a blurrdening fool, for they par- through taxes. schools. Our people should know
take of the nature of both. Once in You and I have no part m tbe divi- how they feel about the suppozt of
a grent while the results attained dends except in paymg them, hut we our schools before they are sent to
make bonds look sane and right, but do have a fine opportumty to learn make laws for us If they are for
ordinarily it means a long cham-gang- that bonds ure nothing but a mort- the old syatem of highways first and
like bondage where you agree to pay gage and deed to secure debt, that schools and colleges lust or not at
two dollars interest to get the use of debt means mterest, and tntelest IS all, we should know th,s before elec­
one that you could have done WIthout a godless thmg that works all day tlOn day If the mSJorlty of our C1tl­
and then when you have paId the the Sunday and refuses to go to bed at zens wish to have our schools receIve
two dollars mterest you stIll owe the hlght lest It mlO. one minute of gnaw- propen .upport, they WIll have to get
dollar you bo,",owed. mil' at our 'finanCIal VItals th.s support from legIslatIOn And
Until we went bond mad and buned You WIll also please bear III mmd who makes our laws WIll detel mme
this country under a blanket of bonds that nearly every remedy so far pro- whether we are to ever get mto forty­
(many of whIch are now worthless), posed by any of our quack statesmen eIghth pluce m the educatIonal 3yS­
it was a good scheme for the money 18 some propOSItIOn to make credit tem of our nation or not As we now
lender to have the tax collectur gather eaSJer, when the figures gIVen above stand we ale at the bottom and way
from the public pockets annually prove that we have 'had too much and down below the average bottom. Our
through a long term of years hIS in- too easy cled,t already That's the money that IS collecled fo� taxes IS
tc<cst and stIll leave Us where we one thmg the matter WIth u. now. not school money so far as the state
started. Sysaphus was a sprlllter If the hair of the dog IS good for the tax collectIOns are concerned The
beSIde us. bIte, r suspect thIS one IS pIcked hUlr- pmch that hurts IS our local tax and
It IS a]] done under the gUIse of less by thIS tIme I hope so local bond tax whIch should be less,
letting postertty pay for It. Why Every man of us can tell exnctly by perrmttmg the receipt of more of
should postertty pay It 7 It's usually when we persona]]y have started back the state tax for the 3chool support.
worn out before postertty gets here. toward prospertty, and that's the very Pohtlcmns beheve that schools are
And who IS posterity anyhow other. day we spend less than. we make. unpopular in our state They know
than our own children and grand- There IS no mag.c about It, but Just that school people are WIthout much
chIldren? It's a poor way to treat plalll old mathematics and common mlluence, and do not gIve tltem much
them and unfaIr to the heart of It sense. When we hnve all attended to consideratIon when they seek offIce.
Bonds mean easy money and easy that, We WIll find the world gettmg They must catell to the bIg mterests
money usually means wasted money mto good shape. or the bIg people to be popular and
;Well-spent money IS the kmd where We do not need to be told to beware must do thmgs that bIg busmess WI))
you do your sweatmg first and your of the cook who trtes to convert a approve Let us beg the people of
spendmg lust. When you reverse that quart of coffee mto a gallon by the Bulloch county to busy themselves III
order you are not only hable to fall SImple process of pounng In morc the IIltelest of the schools-the chll­
m getting your money's worth, but watet. That's fiat coffee, whIch like dren of the county are now and WI]]
you and your children are as certam fiat money IS a delUSIOn and a snare. be what the schools of the county
as death and taxes bound by bond. When fiat. clash WIth facts, the facts make them largely. And If you Just
to do a world of needless sweatmg always prevaIl A PersIan Inng or- take It for grunted that th,s man or
for years to come. dered the sea bound III chams because that WIll look after our schols' mter-
If you want to know somethmg of It wouldn't obey hIS fint to retue so ests, we WIll have some DIce schools
a part of the sweatlDg that hes ahead h,s army could ClOSS At last report WIth door closet! tight and WIll have
of us, glve two mInutes attentIOn to the sea wa� dOIng bU5tneS3 at the, many chlldten 10 exceas of the needs
the followmg figures taken flom the same old stand, but the kmg WIth of the farms who ought to be In
Commercml FmanClal ChlomcU. of h.s 'tiat and chams hves only as a school You WIll not yell untIl the
Ap ... 1 13, 1932, showmg some of tbe synonym for folly. Farm boatds and pmch comes You Will not take heed,
bonds that are now out other boatd3, InstttutlOns and 1I1dl� and whIle we stlll hnvQ tUlle, do YOUI
U S. Government bonds $17,000,000 vlduals whatsoevel would do well to bIt towald maklllg sme the plOper
State, County, CIty bonds 17,000,000 remembel hllll, because the fool ClOP support from state SOUlces as we))
Radload bonds 11,000,000 IS abundant ami IS always leady WIth as local, whde the Oppoltumty IS now
In���t:�al bonds, mOl t- 10,000,000 a fiat to tl y to abohsh facts Facts ours
Public utlltty bonds 7,000,000 are stubbom things to whIch senSIble The South Geolgln Teachers Col-
Real estate bonds, mOlt- people puli thell hats, and to whIch lege pos.,bly has the best sum mel
FM'a'�SaCne�lelmnsnOelotgusages 2�:ggg:ggg even fools ultImately have
to bow �::�o��lfJe�:: ��' �,:�'ngl;loP��o���:::�5,000,000 Here's Consolation
That make3 a total of 100 nHlhon
and adequate bUlldmgs alld modem
and that's mOle than we call even On Hiked Gas Tax eqUlpment,.t would,
SOOll surpass any
thmk If Adam had stalted to count-
coliege of ItS kmd m th,s sectlOlI of
Atlanta, Ga, JUlie 13 -Autolsts OUI county A coliege SPlllt IS now
who WIll pay mOle for gas WIth the plevalent that IS .ound and good
IInposlllon of new fedelal tax nllght whIch WIll result m a greuter InStl­
find some consolatIOn III the fact that tutlOn III the velY near future And
gasohne 10 taxed fourteen cents a we have a few who ale d,sloyal to
gallon m Ftance. As.istant Trade OUl college of Statesboro Just because
CommiSSIoner Ealle C. Taylor, in It IS n home product, we mlght tetm
Paris, so mformed the federal com- It. They .end theu chIldren away to
meree department off,c,als here. other schools at greater cost and get
At the present tIme, the Parts re- less out of It. No normal college m
port says, n hectohter (rougtly 26 GeorgIa IS domg any better work
gallons) IS subject to taxes whICh than 13 bemg done right here at the
total 95.75 francs, under whIch the South GeorgIa Teachera College. And
largest Items ave 44 francs customs It IS dIsloyal not to support It whole­
duty, 18 francs domestIC tax and 12 heal\tedly. All of my chIldren except
countlllg would have a preVlOUS
en-I f�ancs for road upkeep Reducmg my baby have attended thiS new
col­
gagement. the figures to gallons and cents the lege, and I am .proud that they have.
And stIll we are such arrant fools tax WIll be seen to average about I have gotten, or my child got, bettel1
that we wonder what's the matter 14 centa a gallon. results from work herr. than from the
:��::t :�dsok;:p ;::t�':a;�c�a�o;� Public Paying Higher �e�i::�:'t;o o���or!�\h����'��u��
;,�:; a.:a:��tw�ned ::: fl;est��:h:�; For Trucks and Buses that gomg to a blgger and older col-
drunken financial spree and once more Atlanta, Ga., June 13.-The rates
lege WIll do but little good unless the
prove what a wondedul age ours is, charged by truck and the fares charg-
student puts out. And if he WIll
and what back number3 our forefath- ed by buses are m all probablhty ollly
work, he oan get all he can do rught
ers were. We had as well face the seemingly lowe than those cha d
here. Let's be loyal and .tand by the
n rge Teachers College now and all the tIme.
fact that there IS no much magIc by the railroads, road bUIlders and B. R OLLIFF, Supt.
wand No .ort of lymg or evaSIon transportatIOn officiab poiltted out
WIll change facts, and the facts gIven here today.
do not mclude private debts. "To It would not be surpTlsmg if It
your ,tents, Oh Israel," and let every should develop that, m the long run,
man put h,. own house m orden. Let bus and truck tran.portatlOn costs
every man know that he is the arch,- much more than raIl transportation,
tect of his own fortune, and that he the taxpayer makmg up what the
must ceate his own budget and bal- user of the vehIcle gams, one road
ance It for him.elf. When he has builder stated. And whatever this
done this he has done h,s part and mcreased cost may be, It IS greatly
made b,s best contt�t Jtlon toward exceeded by what the pubhc I. pay­
stabllizmg the world. mg III other ways for havm" made
Of course many of these bOl\ds WIll pOSSIble through government l\Umous
never be paid. They can't be. Those competItion WIth tIle raIlroads, ac­
issued by a governmental body WIll COl dmg to raIlway execut,v.s here.
be paJ(1 beoause they have a tax col- The followmg statement, prepared
lector and a shertff's .ale behmd them. by a traffIC offiCIal, IS saId to sum­
Others of them WIll have to be fore- maraze the SItuatIOn
clos"",, and the stuff sold; some at 10 "It (the pubhc) IS paying m los. of
;,ents on the dollar But the SOOI)er taxes, due to decreased raIlway values
we get a olean slate and a fresh start and earnmgs; It IS paymg m loss of
�hc better. If we try to amortize them wages, due to cut wage. and decreas­
at one per cent a year, It WIll take ed railroad payrolls; it is paylOg tn
100 year. to pay them. the los8 of diVIdends by the holders
Now don't settle this P1f lookmg at of raIl stocks, whIch, hke the loss
me and saymg that I'm pesslllllstic of wages, means decreased pu chasmg
and in m:r dotage, bub settle what power; It i. paying in he Joss of
you are to do III the hght of the cold, bu�mess by coal mmes �nd other in­
unemotional 'figures given. If you dustrtes furllislung ra way eqUIP­
do you WIll go to the polls and vote ment and lupplies, aad m resulting
out of office evellY man who has not loss of employment; it i. paying in
already prov n himself a real friend that �t haa to provide funds, trough
of economy, increaaed rate. and roveri'iment loa Sf
You will trY. to get a .reneral law I to help the railroads keep runDi�.
, •• thea. price. are for quality Sel.
berling Stanclard Balloon.. (CODY.A-·
t'OlJaJ .'lJgI. tread style •.. lib al. Iotber tires) ... but real tire bargama.
��!�rolet } 4.40-21-__-$4.79,
4.50-1.0__ 5.33
I
U5-1D__ 6�3
(BASCOll! ANTHONY, III Macon Telegraph)
GET the low priced car that', different-that', aero·dynamic-that', bigger, falter, smarter. IltUrdier.
It climbs billa masterfully, rounda turns at hip IIpeed
eafely. A pick up of 50 miles an hour in 17 eeconc:t.1 A top
speed of 75 miles an hour in 21 aeconc:t.1 And without
extra c:barle you let Free WheeliDI. Full SynchroniRd
SbiftiDI. Automatic Switch.key Startina. 4-Point Cuab.
iaDed Power. Come in and try out a Rockne todayl
"''YoIoeedbod7 ""IntiI. radio
,
("
•
Statesboro InsuranceAf!ency
Phone 79
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA.
The personnel of the French navy
mcludes 4,000 offIcers and 50,000 men.
, TO THE PUBLIC
As a mater of mfonnatlOn I WIsh
call your atentIon to the speed hmlt
III the CIty of StIlteaboro, the same
bemg 20 nllles per hour III the bUSI­
ness sectloll and 25 mIles per hour
beyond the bus mess sectIOn All cars
must come to a full stop before en­
termg a mam street from a SIde
street. Thele hu. been mOI·e or less
VIOlatIOn of these regulations, and I
WIsh to state m the future the speed
11Imt and other trufflc regulatIOns
WIll be male stl1ctly eniolced.
W SCREWS,
(2Jun4tc) Ch.ef of Pohce
On. Growing Crops
•
•
• H·ERE'S �HY
We're
,
(�
ing one a second for 10 hOUlS a day
from 'l\londay untIl Saturday dmner,
evety week flom the day he was made
untIl th,s hour, he would stIli have a
job fOI neatly 2,000 yearn to come,
before he finlshet! it.
At 'five per cent tntelest we have
got to sweat out five millton dollars
a yenr to pay It. And that would
take 485 men counttng at Adam'� rate,
steadIly worktng thl·ough the yearn to
count out the mterest alone. Somebody
el.e would have to wrap It up and pay
the bondholders for those who dId the
•
Filling Stations
Increase in Hungary
Atlanta, Ga, June 13 -Despite
economic depreSSIOn, wlth lts reftecw
tion in decreased sales of automobIles
and motor iiiel, the number of gaso­
lme pumps tn Hungary mcreased
from 947 at the end of 1930 to 1,083
at the end of last year, and it IS ex­
pected that the number will IDcrease
this l'ean a5 the MaturatIOn pomt has
not yet been reached, federal com­
merce offlcU1ls tn Atlanta told filltng
statIon dealers here today.
From the number of filhng statIOns
tn Atlanta-and they're .t,ll bUIlding
them-It would seem that the depres­
sIon has not tnjured th,s hne of busi­
ness here, much leas in Hungary.
DELINQUENT TAXES
IOUB
BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATESBORO NEWS
THtJRSDAY, JUNE 16, 1932
PHONE 374
�:s;:nt�:.in of 150,000
in the last A WEEK'S ACTMTY
Here is definite hope for the farm- THROUGH GEORGIAer. Apparently the depresaion has There is no ';';;'in public life who
given him a new rea1ization of the is more thoroughJy conversant with
value of the co-operative. H that is SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI- the needs of the farmer than Franklin
true, hard times will not have, been CATE CONTINUED GROWTH D. Roosevelt, ami the only proof
in vain. . 'nJey will hav.e been the AND DEVELOPMENT. needed of such a statement is R brief
driving force, that prepared hundre�s . --- . . study of his -Iife's back ground.
of thousands of farmers for sound Th� fol!owm!r records o� Industnat-I From the time hIS first forebear,r. t..ntered a••econd-claea matter Marcb busi . actIvIty hsts Items showing mves R It tiii
28, 1906, at the postoft'ice at States- prosperity
and a stable mess 10
ment of capital, employment of la- Claes Martenzen von o�seve, se
•
boro, GL, under tbe Act of Con· the future. bor and business activities and op-: tIed in New Ansterdam 10 1644,
th�l1ft.. Marcb 8, 1879. It cannot too often be repeated that portunities. Information fro,,! which Roosevelts were continually interest-,..;.=-----;-:----;---;.:-,;-,-.-, the success of 'the co-operative move: fe'f'H·!ll'fl'.RhS "'�WP'�Ff'f:.d IS fro.� ed in tilling the soil. . The founda-CA�DS OF THANKS. .' ment, lies in t"� .loYl\lty of individual t'lca lap;r';,,��uabeY c�naid::� ';;:�. tion of the present farm home of Gov.
The cbarge for publishing cards members'. No co-operative, no mal-' 'eFa'ii 'c:l'rect ., ... i emor .Roosevelt was .e�t!>blished .In
of tbanks and obituaries is.. o,ne c�nt ter hoW' �trong, can survive unle'" '·l1Ja�ton..:LPIRns. made to build new, Hyde Park. on ,the .9utskirt,s. �f P,o.ugb,.
r:u;����r:�h �o����o�s,. aw':::�; the b,ul�1 qf . fa�l1l a in; ita,
teryjto�
8cliool. ,I iii· l'place �'f old 0ity par�. keepaie, on the Old Post. road .in �8�.•
and send �SH with �opy.' No workl'f0t Yi" c��"!.op .If�d..'�v� .. building.' '.-"", .... ..'.
.
.' That. home ,..".de�roy'd. bY.f)!.e. In,
Buch car� or obitua� wIll be pub. mem!>"r mus� bac.k �p bls c.o.ope�atl . "Waycros .......P'arkslde DaIry ·Co.· 10'. 1866, .and .\he. !amlly'l 1II0v'l'i .Ilq�h!
•
IIsbed. Wltb,,!',t �b In.advance. "nil' must do his best to bring 1ft � 'stalled pasteurizing plant ami opened, about twl> mile., ami, ,p1p'Ch,l!.ed� .5001
. ·"eighbor�., ,n b,el.!\<les t.h,,�, th� far t for buoiness. ". '. . acre, o:verloQkinlt the. Hudlo.n, flver.1
.
'OPPOSES POWER :rA;lf�-'::�::_ I'lI's to,lllorrow will be bright indeed, 1 McRae-Work started on installing- Upon this, .Iarge "l'panae ,CIt rQl,ling;
....
.
-.-- . ..' , . ,'200 different
' : fixtures and 'l'6f1�tlng build in.:: f,ormer' fann land Governor R�se;y.e1t wasjI
It 'has been-intiD)ated by.f)ls\ftlend. . The� "".re abp�t:,.. States at i J Iy· oocupioid by ·Bethel. Harblft s gro· born." ., .•. ,,' .,' I.' "\., .
'�h.t Dick Russell will att�mpt to tear d.,an �rld�s
In the ,�Dl�ed. "bp r� cerY'st<!re',"@aIi:street,'to be used f<>r It w.a."the gov.�ol\'s father ?,hos.e:\<lharlle'··CriSP's.lIhii't from '1\lh1bodyl tllne df AmerlC!l� d,seovery,. "� 'PriVilte bank:. i.. . fo,pdn';'" . f"r . thorol!ghbr,�d ,:.stock;
'beeanell of the c�us. hI. the .�evenue lu.,,\bus .. " . .! " : t: \ '·Atlant.le 'Clty�ieial' opening :he�d caused bim in 184� to .. ,mp,ot:t !Uj
:blJl texing electridty 8 per cent. It 500 ..0 SPENDING BODIES
i fa'!' 'Itah81l Center/! 25 .NI Ge?rglB_ .Aldemey ,bull,
'a.
!!TIl!' ,cows, one
te declared. that Dick will attemp� to
, .. I
'8Venu�.. · .......
"
I, " ,� ' •.of the. fuet I P ". �'ded .Aldeme}\
;.how th�t C�sp j� j�intly r8sponelble The statemellt was �cently mad� 'Savannah-Savannah Theatre.s Co; .herds to reac�,.t� 1.£1luntfl/. .�e �.,
\with Hoover for tb�s tax.
. from an authoritative source that purchased' Folly Theatre, 124· Brough: cided aiter 2!1'yeiul .t!iilt the herd .'I"aq
It is pleasing' tel 'observe that DIck there arc up..ard� of 500,000 tax ton street.. , too delicate fo� .this climate and he
.. �s become aw,Jke on the. e�i,18 of spe'ndhrg bodies in the United Stljte's. Fitzgerald-W, H. Luckie and R�y imported a bull. from the Island of
..Ies taxes. Almost halI a mllhon aU· It is e�timated that during the Yates rented· store at 106 E. Pme In Jersey and crolW'd the stock. Twenty
tomobile owners in Georgia will wo�. fiscal year to end June 30, th'ese Davis block and opened typewriter years later he crOjlsed it again with a
der bow he overlooked the great evll bodics will have spent the sum of and office supply business. pure.blooded Guernsey bull.
wben: durin!!" hi. first te.rm as govern· $14,000,000,OOQ-one.'fifth of the nn· Woodbine-Proctor meat market The herd .of this br.eed still grazes
or, he penmtted the leglslatul'jl to �dd tional income. Where, in 1903, the sold to Gowen Bros. on the Roosevelt farm at! Hyde Park,
one cent to the gasoline tax, whIch per capita annual cost of government Swainsboro-Col. H. Alonzo
Woons N. Y.
brings that tax not to 3. per c�nt, but was $19.39, it is now about $125-an opened his offices in Citizens Bank The governor's father was also a
to 88% per cent. GeorgIans will �on. increasc well in excess of 600 per cent. building, fanciell of fine horses. He bred the
der how Dick Russell is so exer�l�ed The present predicament of the Savannah - Neckl-'�.Dime Cafe- famous Gloster, the first horse to
over a 3 per cent tax on electrICIty, country is largely the result of these teria opened for busmess at 14 trot a mile in less than 2:20.
which affects comparatively few Geor· tax increases matie necessary by po· Broughton street. east. Being an only child, Franklin D.
glans, and yet is so indifferent t<> the litical waste' inefficiency and selfish· Glennville-Beauty shop equipment Roosevelt was particularly and care.
88% pell cent gasoline tax w�ich af· ness. and. b): the creation of new bu· installed at Stewart barber shop. fully trained by his father in every­
fects practically every GeorgIan. reaus and boards. each with its list Midville-Work started on long thing pertaining to farm life. He
The plain tru�h is, the 3 per cent of employes, and by unwarranted ex- canal here. had to tio chores, he had to take care
electricity tax IS a mare bagatelle tension of government activities into Waycross-D. N. Smith & Co .• feed of his own pony, he had to learn to
comp.ared to Dick Russell's gas�line fields which should properly be left and grocery firm, opened at 115 AI· milk cows. He was made to study
tax. Suppose every user of electrICIty to private initiative. Unless a start bany avenue. trees, plant life, crops, how to get II'=;::::�:::_�������������.������������������������In Georgia used as much as $5 worth is made toward genuine gov.:nment Soperton-New club house erected the most out of the land. Even in his ;per month; the tax would be 16 cents ecnomy, which will lop off unneces· about one mile from here. , teens he was an exhibitor of farm
p"" month-$1.80 per year. Suppose sary commissiona and eliminate waste Dalton-Bradley and Bandy.
'Iocal products-cattle, horses and other
every automobile user in Georgia USCg and duplication of effort, the wealth druggists, installed motiern ice cream livestock-at the Dutchess County
,6 worth of gasoline per month; the and earning power of. OUll citizens machine. Fair'each year.
tax he pays would be at the present will be confiscated by taxation. Gainesville-Work of I:emodeling There a�e few men today with a
rate $20 .per yellr. building formerly occupied by Kelley wider Or more specific or practical
Which is worse-Crisp's $1.80 elec· Bleckley Farmers and- Motor Co .• at 44 S. Main street, under experience in farming than Franklin
• trdcity tax or RUBsell's $20 gasoline way. D. Roosevelt.
tax? Just let the voter answer that Merchants Co-Operate Vienna-Ray Slade opened grocery All one has to do is to start talking
if he cares to. store in stand formerly occupied by about farming or anything pertail)ing
Cochran, Ga., June 13.-The strik· Slade Bros. thereto when in hi� company and the
ing fact found by a survey of all re· Chatsworth-Dr. Thomas E. Gr.een govemor's eyes will light up. and if
tail sto"", in Bleckley county was established office here. you are not an expert on all forms
that practically all farm products Dalton-C. W. Burchfield and T. A. of fann work, then you just better be
sold through these stores were pro· Vaughn planning' to install beauty careful.
duced in the county, a.ccording to pulor eq)lipl!lent in Monte Carlo;, ba,T' For the first time since George
County Agent J. A. Garrard. The ber shop. , Washington, an outatanding presi.
two main products that were found . Vienna-Holt Chevrolet Go.• , reo dential candidate for the nomination
not being produced in the county opened for business. on the Dem'ocratic ticket is a prac.
IS FLORIDA WET? were Irish potatoes and flour. Gainesville _ Carolina • Georgia ticai fanner. Although a lawyer,
-- That home grown protiucts are Service Co. opened sub·station located a gov�mor and a fanner AssistantFour yeaTS ago Florida votc'tl for d' thO t be seen byuse 10 IS coun y may on North Main street. Secretary of the Navy, Mr. RoseveltBoover. The reason given by many the following examples: All of the Manchester-I. N. Johnson and son is farm.rai�ed and farm.bred, a lover",.s that his Democratic opponent 1.712 bushels of sweet potatoes sold opened lIamburger Palace in former of fine stocl( whicb he still raises vn
was wet. were bought from local farmers; of Manchester Sea Food stand. a large scale.In the Florida Democratic primary the 5.782 bushels of corn meal sold Summerville-Paving to start in _
lut week every candidate who won, 4,714 bushels were produced at home; near future on Summerville road. There are 21. cables now st!iung
did so on a r"peal platform. retail merchants used 643 cases of Lakemont-Bleckley Gr.ocery. Co. across the Atlantic ocean.
Th��w��tsw������P_of�toW�U��m�Mw�re@hl�WQ�� -
witb much satisfaction to this latter sold; consumers used 4,114 pounds of trance to Lake Rabun.
• vote as a reversal of the first. But home made butter out of the 4.970 Clayton-R. F. Edward rented new
Is It1 We shall see later. In tbl' pri. pounds sold; 41,400 pounds of ft1esh store room of Mt. Knight.
maries of laot week it is presumed pork was sold, while 40,400 pounds of Perry-Houston county received
tbat only Democrats participated. this was purchased from Bleckley contract to grade part of State High.
Inevitably tbese were not the same producers, and all of the 81,200 pounds way No. 26 that crosses southern
pel1lons who voted for Hoover four of beef sold by retail store men was pat;t of county.
yean ago-but were presumably the purchased from local farn.ers with Summerville-Hammond 6 & 10
•ame who voted for the wet Demo· the exception of 2,000 pounds of cent store opened for business oncratic nominee. That is exactly what Western beef. The total r.etail value Washington avenue.
might have bee· expected of them of all' agricultural commodities sold Summerville-New Cloudland Hotel
with lines 'drawn as they were in ',n Bleckley county, taken from the' , opened for season.
Florida. Those �ho were wet four survey was $127,175. _
years ago (and it;. ig cbarged tl1at AI The examples given will lIIustrate To Put the JoblessSmith voters wer� wet) would natur· that the "live.at.home" idea is being
ally vote wet this year. put into effect in the diversified fann. To Work on Farms
.We are going tel assume that thos� ing program of Bleckley. Livestock
__
,wbo voted dry four years ago (the and poultry play an important part With
his characteristic reputation
Hoover supporters) re".'ained. out of in this program. In 1931, approxi. for cutting through r.ed tape and do.
the present DemocratIC prnmary- mately 633,350 pounds of hogs were ing things,
Governor Roosevelt, on
certainly they had no moral of legal 'sold out of the county, while 130,000 his first day in New
York 'State after
right in it-are still dry. H they are, pounds of beef was sh.ipped. Around his r.ecent
vacation in Warm Springs,
then Florida has n.ot reversed hers�lI; 50,000 pounds of poultry was shipped started the machinery to put needy
• but the DemocratIc party of Flornda out of the county in 1931.
citizens to work on farm lands in
:,. has only reaffirmed it�elf as wet.
.
T r,,' I
order that they can begin at once to
When the en�r.e ;atter is closed. NEVILS P.- 0I.d. su�o���t�:;��v::tumed he instruct.however. and t e lorida wets are ---
ed 'his 'Il.dininistration chiefs to' callelestetl to congress, as we expect them A meeting of tIie Nevils P.•T; A:
to be, there will have been fully dem •. will be held at the school auditorluni upon the welIare
commissioners
, onatrated one fact-it was AI Smith on Friday aft�rnoon, June 24th, at thro�ghout· the state. to place pror
I,_!'. tbe Catholic, and not AI Smith �he 4:30 o'clock. The patrons and friends famlhes
on farm� ,:,,'thout waste f
wet, who four years agQ I03t FlorIda of the school are cordially invited;and, .time.. The com".',sslOne:rs. hav,: b�en
. , for the Democrats. " •. , u�gep to be present. .' authorIZe? by .hls admmlstratlO�. 10
1'1. More than 227 million per�ons in The following program has b�en ,co·operatlOn WIth local commumtles,
the world are &dherents of the Mo· g�
to p'ay the rent of the small farms; to
arrp�n
:
I M' Melrose Keri� provitle tools, seed for planting �ndhammedan religion. lano so 0- lSS • , , \ • • Th
Song-So G. T. C. Quartet. ; ho�seh�_Id n�ce.ssltles.. e governor
Lecture, "Relativity and Rela- jn lssUlng his. mstnlchons sald:
tives"-D. B. Turner, editor, Bulloch "The e•.sentlal features of th,s n�w
measure IS to transfer a substnntJal
Times.
b f ddt fa Tes from
Son -S G. T. C. ·Quartet. num er
0 epen e� . mIl,
A
g
d'
.
PTA ,read cities and towns to subSIstent
farms
war Iflg ... . ����;TTEE. in ou�lying districts, especially those
families who have had farmmg ex·
perience, By subsistent farms are
meant small farms where families
may grow their own food and become
at least partially self·supporting. In
this way they may secure through the
earth the jobs they have lo.t in over·
crowded industrial cities,"
Her.e is another instance of how Phone 404 Statesboro, Ga.Governor Roosevelt cuts through' :_:
evft�hlng � the vH� p�nt whilell���������������������������������������i������others are talking and argu;ng. ,... _. •
Roosevelt Raised
Practical FarmerBULLOCH TIMES IMPROVED RAILWAY. SERVICE
AND
Ct.l:Je StatesbOrO }!e\\.'9 •Supscriptlon, $1.50 per Year.
.0. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. ,
Th� railway industry has not perrrutteQ its .service �
.the public' to deteriorate during the current period of ad­
!versity,
.
On the contmry,Jreight is beini.trtn�poz:ted more
lquickly+than ever before, and, passenket?s!llwi�:sho'ws imf
Iprovement in both comfort and safety. ';;"'., .
: T�t pbtlic tk�ll\� 4.y t'� ex�ted trii�ement ot
�.freight, wh.ich is req�red �nder pre��i1in(� �blldition�.
i;Deale�.!i \ge�IJ\e ,tq. tl.U1 ,:If �tpttet q���S ��A� ren�w
their stocks frequentlY. Tliis is made posslbl.t:tY,;t9tl,qUlc�I:deliveI"Y, tne rail�qadQ.. are.gi;vinl ;:t1}is. y"ea�;;'��8i�t anilfpassenger? trains J{�w! �m 'ilallyc .ffisWn<!es .' ��,,�n��
:'thus speeding up the movement of fre.ight. :',Ji:I�J!\���
(by rai{ ilj., as a!'l'��' "�e��jble�u�er. al! CG#I!.�O.f8�(�nd I�
i.now, inspite of decreasep ,v,plume, quicker tli�e:v�. , i
l' .' , :�, dtj.'.; d t
i' Thll.l!T�a�est bargains· in .t�.)l�t.ory�of,,�tion
. are offe�ed .·trav,eJers by rall.: The I.owest 'r��s e:V��l.made. are avaIlable for numerous' excurgi'Ons... For' examll e, on
i June 18th the 'Central of Georgill\'i"'i11 sell tiCkets with an
i eight-day limit, at the rate bf one1'cent per milt! travele� to
'aniJ from.Ahy·pOiiits'oll' ttJe entire system.· In many cases
the rates apply on other l'ailroads;'so."thiit a tra.veler may
.
visit almost any ':Point"'fii'�the Soutlieallt 'at ab'out one.fourth
the usual fare..
Those who, ship and travel by rail are assured of safe,
courteous, prompt and dependable transportation.
Constructive criticism .and suggestions are invited.
H, D. POLLARD,
President a�d General Manager.
Savannah, Ga., June 14, 1932.
B. B. So.rri�r
INSURANCE
It Is prvposed to plant a rose bpsh
on the grave of every French soldier
who fell in the World War. ESTABLISHED
1888Berlin, Germany, claims the largest
electric plant, the largest airport and
the largest department store in the
world,
Our Com�lete stock of new., fresh, .lifetime gUlJranteed
. Goodyear, Tires. All recently purchased, shipped, direct
from ,fat!tory, before the tax becomes effective... :
Here's a chance for local motorists to save money on THE
leading tire. Buy now! Don't take chances on blowouts,
accidents, trouble and delay on old worn, dangerous tires.
Buy new Goodyears now-save the tax.
TAX FREE
Tire Sale
OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF
WORLD'S I"ARGEST SELLING TIRE�
GOODYEAR
ATTHE LOWE·ST PRICES IN\HISTORY
, • W
•
BU.�,"NOW AT' THIS SALE
;"� " ...... �"" f "
,S·AYE THE TAX
.:;
Havana, once a hotbed of yellow
fever and othell tropical diseases, is
now one of the most healthful and
beautiful cities in the world ..
I. 'I
CO·OPERATIVE MOVEM'ENT
Farm co·operatives have shewn r.·
mar,kable'strength and stability dur­
Ing a period of almost unprecedented
atress.
Since 1928, in spite of the collapse
of prices and markets, the 11,400
farmer·owned co·epeTatives in the
count", have increased their total
business ,100,000.000. The number
of co'.operativea .has icnreaseti to
about 12,000 and I"s� than 80 have
ed. TbeTll hae been a total em·
IN·AND-OUT fiLLING STATION
First Watermelon Is
Presented to Editor
The first watermelon of the sen­
son reached the editor's desk this
morning. It was ripe and ready to
eat. Came from the farm of Joe
Hodges, near Dover, member of the
Hl)dges family wllich !JaB heret�ore
established a record for early melons.
;.
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STATESBORO'
_..
L. L. WILSON about t...o years ago he was an en·
gineer on the Savannah & Statesboro
railroad.
••
',,_ •
FURNITURE
.� We
have a splendid stock of all kinds of furniture o,! ha,!d
I
and our prices are right. There has never bee,! a time In
years when good furniture was as reasonably pTlced as you.
will find it now. We have.kept up with prices and ha,:e
bought right from reliable manufacturers. Our overhead IS
as light af! we could expect to have it. We have no high
priced employes to pay and we give our customers the ben�­
fit of the savings in that way. We know that �� are In
position to meet fair competition anywhere and a VISIt to our
store will prove this to be correct. . , .
Our Mr. Waters has been in the furnIture busl�ess practlcal­
�y all his life and those who know him recognIze hIm as be.
ing a judge of good furniture. Of course, we prefer to sell
for all cash but we know that a' great many good people do
not happen to have all cash available, a�d to all such we
will be glad to make satisfactory terms WIth part. cash and
the balance on satisfactory terms..We are 8p�clal agents
for Majestic Refrigerators and RadIOS. All prIces. are reo
duced. Come in, and see our stock and then you WIll know
where to come when in eed of what we have to sell. We
will be glad to see you even though you are not ready to
buy. Give us a chance and we will trade.
WATERS&ltfcCROAN
.
"A' REAL FURNITURE HOUSE"
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
'.
.. $4.00
FIVE-DAY EXCURSION
To
To
'A'TL'ANTA
JUNE�!J.l
.
� j
1\1 A C O'N $3.00
.,
Lowesi'Fares E�er Made for Tickets
Limlted'to .5' Days in Addition to Date of Sale.
Cornespondingly low fareS frona intermediate stations.
Tickets on sale for day {lnd rtight trains' leaving Savannah
. June 11, 1932. .
Low roud trip Pullman rates to :Atlanta for tlck,ets good
going night of June 11, returning only on night of June 12.
MAKE PULLMAN RESERV TIONS EARLY.
Plenty of ach� for Coach Passengers
BAGGAGE CHECKED.
Ask Ticke� Agent for additional information.f
(E. P. R.)
EDUCATORS AND
PARENTS.TO MEET
BY THE WAY
NEW YORK - - - -
PHILADELPHIA
ATLANTIC CITY.­
PITTSQU'RGH - - - -
. .. ". .,1',. ,,:'
AND RETURN ".,,:,!, �n''' »,
On -sale AD Trains July lit and No. 1'92 2nd· ..
Limj��: If.*�e,"ReC:�?,lng .T1l�ar,� N�t, J� ��>'!'"
•."I.""�,��
·
..
·
_...IY_.....'�'
.
or j(!, '�•• ,Irl.
��W � �,�:rN�:'1�9:N; � ;;;7..':',�:",�:: �:�,.:�;."�': ';si�":
.,' . .AND:RETUBN.AU
.. rr.IIJ� JuW'lst 'arid 'No: 19f '211d··"'.'
�
.. ,
Lhnl�eci�.vie'· Retutnlng .�orilfat;�11;:·59'.r.��·'��y. ·�tll
,I • I ;' II, I >,1 f " I ,"., " t I"'. I .. ,'1 I �"r ' ! 1
MESSAGE OF PRESIDENT, GEOR·
GIA CONGRESS OF PARENTS
AND TEACHERS.
Walhinrton, D. C., June 11. 1932.
Personal finances were the subject
of frank statements in the senate the
other day as attested by the follow­
ing colloquy in the course Qf the dis.
cussion on federal salary cut: Sena-
th:o':ar:�:�!::h!� �!��7tu�::I�u�; tor Logan (Democrat), Kentucky, "I
11, 12 and 13, by tlie Georgia Con' n�v.r h�d any .mone)) In my life, and
. I never expect to have any. I have
· �ss of Parents and Teachers, to lie been holding public office since � wa�
· dl,",cted. by the state· pn;sldent with 21 '•• '. but I 'have never held an of.
the a'88latance of. the oft'lce,:,s, ,.halr., flce yet that I dii!.'no\ have to n!slgn
�en ami the: ��Ive dlltn�t pres., and: go 'back to work to make a Iivlna
Idents, :under the auspices of t�e: mI try t ay my deb� but I JieptAthens €Ou'ncll" and' thl! Eighth· d,s,' at' o. � IItl ail,d boldine oftlict, .t�Atheils, <ai.! '.1 , .'. I ven unn.g In po ce- . •
. Sta\:e" tt' d. ' .mlll tea 'Will bel fice until my debts gTe'W so tbat '.�a en nee ca I thO k ' . rediters a..., gollig to 'lIav�lutil!<! ·\b··'perslina· attendinr' the' in· 10 my.. • . . J
stitutl! I<ir'.: iniJInimum of 'fIv. boun. 'some dHlilculty' befoJ:e I· pay' thllO.l.
•
.. AdditloiUiJ: ct"edit\ :·will" be' given' (Laugbter).
.. '.: . I,,'
i i tllose' who "lItlend the' enU� three Sen.tor Lewi�-.CDe�l'.at·i,.ni;:�!�, . .... ....J. _
I days'·tie'llIiion,j.
' � ,'.
: the Bs.au Brummell.,cxf"�"ae,,ate,
:"""'.:. ·B!A:RGAIN··"P·Ul..ihMA'N;fFAREg., .. 1 ""I I,
I ' Registration is .cheduled from' 9. .f M'-':e D__�V'at'I'�-'�""�a'JlJ'y.":�"I
·
..•
1 ','a'pa,J:;;:".O"a·e·up·lli.t.�' "--i..l:"�'.!Y'.'.',::.to' :1'0 o'clock 'M'on'day"momln:lI'; July.' olise!IVed, "The. gentleman· rom,�.n; .. naacr __ . ..,. ..� _ ....... W...• tucky baa painted a plctull> IR' wWqh
" ll� ami 'tlie i1lstltllte proper; wiJli·open I"collld eeem to,,8oo ·myaelI.rae In a
... na. fareS' A:PPly 'Fn;m, �va,n*,ah� "1\1>.,'"1 at io o'clock: ' .• :r " "1 • •
looking glass.: that. of . a -�",QD wbo ., , ,
" (, I I,.
.
i' The instltllte prOgram 'wUJ' c'onelst was.always a debtor, never a CZIldltorl, C.'W� SM'ALL; D. P. A .• Sav� Ga.,' 11,,1 •.,.,.,.
I, of' thrCle parts, -the' parent-teaclier
'. .
.,
., backgrouiiH,' program "·alld·· policy. :���� ��s P::s·p�i:SI:�:�O:u.:h!U��� 'SEABOAR:D: AIR . LINE R U."t.',·n.·7At", ":'I':�'I Every' cliairman wilJ"'Jl;'es�t plans �"'
for the n�xt two' years work. The
happy catastrophe." Senator Lewis (1t1jun2t). .•..
'.. . . .. '.'
board of dlrectoni will meet on Mon.
was ,born in Virginia; reared· ill' Georc I���������������'!!���������!!!!!!!!�!!gia, elected to the house of represent· I :day"evening at the Georgian Hotel ative. from the state of Washington am for certain sectione a·n.<I agaillst llome wbers tbe meeting' Is to !Je'h.td
for approval of these plans. 'and elected to the United States sen. others. Is there any particular sec. on June 22 and 28.' .,
Recreational periods will be under
ate ,two times from Illinois. tion to which you r�fer1 ·Yes,'. cam�
.
'ThIs tree wae'!trown In a field of
direction of Mrs. J. 0: Martin.' the answer, '1 refer to that section planted seedlings set out In -1928•. At
The question box, the program for Jildge Samuel Seabury, the man which balances the budget.''' a
.
recent foreetry. rally arranred by
Lonnie L. Wilson, aged 62 years. the next year, the duties of chairmen, who is conducting the legislative in. Profeesor R. D. Pulliam 'at Soperton,
who died Saturday in Savannah, was membership and attendance schemes. vestigation of the affairs of the city No advance notice was broadcast this tree was observed by a large
buried Monday in East Sioe cemetery, REGISTER W. M. S. the responsibility of leaders, are all of. New. York, is a IIfe.long Democrat. when President Hoover addreesed the number of people and at tbe requeat
following services at the Methodist The R.gister W. M. S. met at the matters that will hold the interest
of
His forebears wern Protestant clergy. senate at high noon on May 31st. of J, M. Mallory, Savannah. and
church at 12 o'clock. The funeral home of Mrs. J. L. Johnson Wednes· those attending. men and he himself i. a prominent However, news of his coming sped Leonard Rountooe, Summit, membe1'll
was directed by Sipple Bros .• Savan· day afternoon. June 8th. The mission The attendance questionnaires,
now
churchman. The revelations of the before him and circulated about Capi. of the Commislson of Forestry and
nah undertakers, and the senvices study, "Making America Christian," in the hands of every parent.teacher personal finances of Mayor "Jimn,y" tol 'HiII aome few minutes prior to Geological Development, and Bonnell
were conducted by Rev. E. F. Mor· is being very interestingly taught by group in Georgia, and scheduled for Walker and the strange readines'S of his arrival. As if my magic the floor Stone, development agent of the com­
gan, pastor of lbe Methodist church. Miss Sallie Riggs. Eleven members return before July 1st, will be tabu· his friends "to make a little money and galleries of the senate chamber mission, James A. Fowler consented
Four nephews of Mr. Wilson, sons of were present. After the program de· lated by a group of statisticians be· ($400,000) for Jimmy" aTll considered wer.e capacity.packed. There was no to place the tre" on exhibit at Rome.
his oldest brother, who reside in Sa· )icious refreshments were served by fore July 11, and the information·will " feather in tbe cap of the able in. need for a quorum call. Even the :Many slash pinel in the plantation
.vannah, were pallbearel1l. the hostess, assisted by her daughter, be available at the sessions of
the
vestigator. The nume of Judge Sea. most laggard senator W8B in his
ac. )lave made nearly ae good a growth
Mr. Wilson had been in feeble Miss Vera Johnson. institute. Miss Rebecca Eaton and bury will often be heard in Democratic �ustomed place ready for business. record as the one to be exhibited, 8C-
health for several months, 'and had Mr. Sidel, of New York, will handle national politics especially when The president entered quietly, twld. cording to forestera who have check-
been corlfined to a hospital for a PRESBYTERIAN
AUXILIARY this feature of the program.
Tammany Hall in New York is under dling his thumbs,
like a bashful boy ed up the records. So fal1 as known,
month before his death. For the past The Presbyterian Auxiliary held Supt. B. M, Grier. of Athens, and discussion. who had been persuaded into attend. It is stated by forestry authorities,
eighteen months he had made his their regular meeting Monday after· Dr. Kyle Altriend, of Macon, will ing a Parent·Teachers meeting. He the pine to be exhibited haa the be.�
home in Savannah with a step·daugh· noon �t 4 o'clock at the home of Mrs. conduct the period of "P.·T. A. and George M. Graham, vice.president was escorted' Into the chamber by growth record of any .Iaeh pine plant.
ter, Mrs. Dan R. Hart. George S. Williams on Savannah ave· G. E. A. Relations,"
and will present
of the Rockne Motors Corporation, in Senators Watson, of Indiana, and Rob. c'tI in Georgia.
Mr. Wilson's first wife was Miss nue. Mrs. Spence� gave the devo· to parent.teacher people many facts appearing before the ways and means inson, of Arkansas.
His "soft.
Addie Davis. to whom he was .married tional, which was followed by an in· concerning various
educational situa·
commitee of the house in protest pedaled" plea for emergency relief
thirty·nine years ago. She was the te�esting article from the foreign field tions in Georgia at the present
time.
against the excise tax on motor ve. legislation was' hardly audible,
so low
mother of his two sons, Frank Wilson, by Miss Ruby Ann Deal. The Aux· There will be special music. a hicles stated that the only two ex. and monotonous was his tone. But
Orlando, Fla., and Robert Wilson, i1iary enjoyed a musical program· drama or two, inspirational
lectures
cuses for this tax was that the gov. this gesture was timed with such per.
;Vald03ta, Ga., both of whom were given by Mrs. New's kindergarten (the speakers to be
announcerl later)
ernment nec'tled the money and it fect psychological precision that it
present at theill father's funeral. class. The hostess served a fruit and service agency
contributions.
was easy to collect. He said that
struck a sympathetic cord, and the
He was a native of Bulloch county, punch and wafers after the program. A discussion of districts and coun· there are 4,022,000 workers In this responae was the passage by 8. de.
and for the past forty·odd years had Besides the regular members, several cils; a session wit� county superin: service; that 111 .1929 .the payroll cisive majorit)l of th.long.drawn.out
been engaged in railroading. Till out·of·town gueats were present. tendent.s, �nd speCIal messages can·. amounted to $807,612,000, outeide of revenue bill at 12 o'clock midnight
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii cerning hIgh school a'.'d pre·school the dealers and ".elated interests that day:
.
groups are contemplated. . hich would carry the payroll over
The meetings will �e. open �o all : billion dollars annually under nor.
interested p�rsons. VIsItors WIll be mal conditions. It was claimed that
welcomed.
, already the motor vehicles pay nearlyAnnouncement of ho�el rates and 10 per cent of all taxea-the r.etums
any other exp�nse WIll be made lor 1931 being $1,022,000,000. Gear.
through the da.lly papers. Se�d at gia was cited as furnishing four itemsleast one full·tIme representative at
of raw materials used by the automo'
the exepnse of the local treasu�y. bile industry-cotton, asbestos. lum.
Send as mallY others as can be In· ber manganese. Florida. Mississippi,
ducc'tl to come by. train or auto party Nebraska and .south Dakota furnish
for full or par;t tIme.
.. two items each. Pennsylvania ranks
Parent-;teacher leaders, th,s '� y�ur highest. Seventeen different pr,oducts
opportunity and y�ur. responslblh�t used in vehicular manufacture comeThe succesa of the mstltute �ests WI h from the state of Pennsylvania.
the individl!al members. Will you, as
the leader, appoint a telephone or post The Republicans and Democrats of
card committee to convey this in· the house of representatives tried con.
fomation to every member of your clusions in baseball before 5,000
a88ociation 1 And will you write the
spectators, mostly notables in Wash.
preaident that you have done this, ington political and diplomatic life, Atlanta, June 14.-0ne of the fea •that the' plans may go forward establishing a score of 20 for the Re· tUTllS of the exhibits incident to the
wisely?
..
.. publicans and 5 for the Democrats.. annual meeting of the Georgia For.The questIOnnaires are comlO� m. The Republicans who are approach. estry Association will be a slaeh pinesatisfactorily. Please send yours at.. th Novemb'er elections with a .
if 'bl A a k ep in mind lng
e tree six years old and eight inches In
once, PQS., e. n e yanishing hope are comforting them· diameten grown on the plantation ofthe institute. dates, .July 11, �2 and 13.•eeJ-ves with th� new dictum that "lOS James A. Fowler at Soperton. Tbe
The presld�nt IS expectmg your the hall game goes, so goes the elec· entire tree will be transplanted and
full co·operation and your p�es .. nce. tioll." The Republicans were led in displayed in the Forrest' Hotel atMRS. R. H. HANKINSON,
the cheering by Vice.President Curtis.
___-
President.
while Speaker Garner functioned
The Trans·Siberian railway stretch· similarly for the Democrats. Gene
ing over, 10,000 miles is the longest Tunney, the conquerer of Jack Demp.
in the world. sey, was the umpire. Proceed. went
to charity.
The newspapers belonging to WiI·
Iiam Randolph Hearst are the most
untiring and enthusiastic exponents
of the candidacy of Speaker Garner
for the presidency. In the last pres·
idential election Hearst papers back·
ed Mr. Hoover. Mr. Hearst himself
Is a Democrat, having I:IIn for oft'ice
in New York under a Democratic
banner. but his independence of cri·
terion has led him to oppose the
Democratic party and Democratic
leaders as often, If not more so, 88 he
has espoused Republican candidates
and Republican policies.
Record Slash Pine
Exhibit At Rome
- - - - $15·00
$1'4.00
$14.00
·
...·.;.·$16.�OO
.J
Local Historian
Aids Aged. Wid�w
Through the actlv_ity !It Mrs. Julian
C. Lane, local hisl'OrfanTII. Malina
Johnson, of Portal, widow of Daaiel
Johnson, a Conf�erate soldier, has
been granted a pension. For more
than two years )II;,a. Johneon had been
trying to get a pension, but was Itn·
able to furnish proof of her husband's
service. She was referred to Mrs.
Lane who Immediately produced the
fact. of Mr. Johnson's aer:vlee, and
within ten days Mrs. Johneon's pen­
sion wae approved by tbe state pen·
sion departemtn.
The largest gold nugge ever dis­
covered came from Australia in 1872
and was worth more than $60,000.
H'EADQU'ARTERS
lor
FISHING TACK�·t;
LARGE'. ASSORTMENT OF.
t' i! I
REEES·'.·
,
. (Priced from $3.00 lto',$25�00) .
•
•
I I .1 ","I.,
RODS
'(�iced'frolt1 $3.00 to $9.0�)
Invin�ible anCl BI�ck GOat ,:Ccisting Lines
(Priced from $1.40 to $3.00)
�LL MAKES AND 'STYLES OF' LURES:
HOOJS OF EVERY DESCR
""SAVE
'�pney and �ealth.
. Quic�, ea.y relief from
conotlpatioD, at • low
priDe per dooe. You save
.........y by· buyi,Qg Black­
Drau8ht. B}' � It, you
eave'aioro by .p'<eventlnsr
. -mIlS CIOItIy ifm- that
conltipatioD may ca......
Save money aud beal\h;
keep Black.Drausbt aI­
.aya at band.
At Drucgtab. Ask lot
Tbedford'.
andpttba
PDw..
Since the senate started to holti
night sessions to. expedite work eyery
seat in the gallery has been occupied.
Crowded galleriea lire a gTllat temp·
totion to mem�ers of congress to in·
dulge in oratory. The veteran Demo·
cratic floor leader, Senator Robinson,
proposing adjournment at 7. ins.tead
. of 10 at night, �uid that e'fpel'lienc� .
has t.aught him that "the prima, donna
orators" in the s'mate �i11 play u�' �o Ithe galleries and thus Impede leglsla •
tive work. The senate adjourns at 7.
,
.,
"
, ,� .
,'\ "
BULLOCH TIMES A'ID STATESBORO NEWS
NOTICE OF S:ALE
Whe ea. J J Womack Of BuUocIi
!foun y Geo g a by hla warr,antJ' deed
dated February 10. 1922 and duly N­
co ded n book O� pales 44.6 ." of the
and reco ds of Bulloch county a­
g a con eyed to the PearaoDi T.tl
!e0mpnny a corporat on the follow
ng descr bed real eatate In B�
county Georg a to w t
In the 1M7th Georg a m.W1Ja db­
trl t bounded In 1922 on t'b60rth
bv anda of Allen Bunce and A. J
Frankl n on tbe eaat by lands of
A J Frank In and J N. Rulhlq
on he aouth by landl of J C �
tor ua on the weet by Janda of J
W Warnock and more partlcu1ar.
descnbed b_}' metes and bound. In •
plat by J E, Ru.lIlnlr dated F.bru
ary 1922 r.ecorded In book 84 at
page 446 of the BIlllocb eoulltJ' ne­
orda and by reference made _ pen
hereof conta n DIf 172.6 acrn m�
or I...
To secure the promlnory note crI
.. d J J Womack for the lum of two
t60uaand ami no 100 ($2 000 00) dol­
lara and In .a d deed pJ)Ovided thII&
n event of tbe delault In tba �
ment of aa d nete or Interelt _do
ng to the terms thereof ..Id e_
r.an:r or ta aaa Irna m(lfbt
••U AlII
an for tne payment of aald not.;
and
Whereaa by lnatrument dnl)' _
cuted and recorded Taft .t Com�
forme Iy Peanona Taft Compall)' _
G gned aa d note and aold and c4!!l..�
ed all ntereat n aald land to I'IIIlIP
H Mo ter and Margaret R Molter:
Whe ea8 the ntereat dne Jan�
1 1932 waa not paid when daa and
a at II unpa d and laid Philip H Mol
or and Margaret R Molter h.....
e ected to ae I sa d land for the pay
ment of 8a d note and Interest,
Now the efore Ph I p H Molter
and Ma ga et R Mo ter under and II)'
rtue of the power and authority til
hem vea ed/ w I proceed to ••U the
above des ribed real estate ami all­
purtenan es thereunto belonginlr a'
at publ c sa e to the h gheat bidder
fo� caah at the doo of the count)-
ou t house n the c ty of Stat8lboliP.l
Gco g a bc ween the hours of 10 W
a m and 4 00 P m on the 22nd da,.
of June 1032 for the purpose of pa,.
mg ea d ndebtedness and COlte of
8a d sa e
In w ne.sa.. e eof Ph p H Mol
c and Marga et R Mol er have u
ccu ed these p esenta til s 2nd day of
May 1982
PHILIP H MOLTER
MARGARET R MOLTER.
(26may4tc)
THURSDAY JUNE 16 1932
OIIEF PLANK WILL
BE PROHIBITION
Pngm:Ohb O:nbyo ()�eIHOW FARM AGENT ART EXillBITION
e n on e on 0 re
AIDS IDS COUNTY AT BICENTENNIAL
DEMOCRATIC HEAD
AGAIN GIVES FUND
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
QUIT COMING
"When I wu a P-1. I suf
fered perIodlcaIJy with tar­
rib II pains In my ba.ck and
aides. Otten I would bend
almost double with tile In
tense pain. Thl8 would
Iaat for hcun and I could
Pt 110 relJet
"I tried III-' fffW1
thInIf tbal ..... recom
mmded to -. but foaDd
nothlDlf tbal would he p
until r began t.aI<Ini
Cardul. My mother
thought Ii would be
IOO(! tor me 110 abe
lot • bottle of Oardul
and started me t.aI<Ini
t. I IIOOn impruvecl.
The ba4 JPO& qu1t
RASKOB GIVES DEMOCRATS
BALANCE OF S)OO OGO OWED
HIM B� PARTY
T VE SALE I TEL COLLECT ON VO lTH � LL ONS
FAR OUNTY S BA IS OF TO BE ON DSPL Y Ar CO
� LY SU TENANCE CORAN ART GALLERY
For Letter. of Admlnl.tratlon.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H V F ankl n hav ng appl ed fon
permanent ette s of adm n stlat on
upon the estate of Jason BMtt Frank
n deceased not ce 8 hereby IPven
that sa d appl cat on w I be heall!. at
my ofT e on the llrst Mo day n July
1982
Thus June 8 1932
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
Sale Under Power n 8ecurlt:r DMII
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to the authority vested
n the unders gned under and by vk­
tuc of the powers set out ami con­
a ned n a certa n deed to aecura
deb made by Mrs D Parrllh and
Charlel E Parrl.h and J C Eden
fie d as adm n strater of W W Par
r 8h estate 0 January 20 1982 to the
unders II'ned The Statesboro HOlpltaJland recorded n book 94 palre 179 0
Bu loch county records there will be
so II belore the court houae door In
said Bulloch county Georll'la on the
ftnt Tuelday n July (July 6th) 1982
at publ e outcry within the lell'al hou...
of 1Iale all of the follow nil' deacrlbad
property to w t
All that certa n tract or parcel of
and I tUBte lyinlr and belnll' In tbe
1716th G M district of BulIocll
county Georgia and In the toWD
of Portal Georll' a and bounded ..
follows North _by a 20 foot aUey
eaat by lot of W. W Par;riJh ell­
tate south by right-of way of Geor­
g a .t Florida Railway and welt .".
lands of C "III Caldwell
The property above deacrlbH ba­
ng tllat conveyed by and described
n the deed to secure debt aforeaald.
Said tale will be made under and
punuant to the provlalonl of AId
deed and said r.ropert)- will be loldto the h II'heat b dder for cuh defaulJ
having been made In tbe paym..t .".
Ilrln� pal and ntereat whlcb came d�/e
March 20 1982 The principal aDd
Interest up to date of sale heine
$10660 A deed will be executed to
the purcha8er at said sal. coDYBYiDc
t tie to sa d laml In fee simple IDb­
j�ct to any unpaid texe. all'alnlt the
HArne
Th s June 7 1932
8TATEBBORO HOSPITAL
By DR R L CONE
Secretary anel Trealurer
.r­
Ook/
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Ullited Stat.. DI.trlct Court, S.....
nali Dlvlalon Southern DIatrict
GeorriL
In the matter of Dr John CalhoUD
Nev Reg ster Bulloch countJ'
Georg a bankrupt In baDkruptcJ'
To the ered tors of the Abo...Namad
Bankrupt
You are hereby notllled that the
above named bankrupt has applied
for a d scharge from all debtlJ PrlR'
able aga nat h m n bankruptcy
The said appl cat on will be heard
by the Un ted States district judI" of
sa d d VIS OR and d strict at the Unl
ted Sates court room In tbe city of'
Sa annah Ga on the 8th day of
Ju y at 10 0 clock In the forenoon
All cred tors of sa d lIankrupt IU'O
not lied to appear at the t me and
place stated and showell se f any
they can why the prayer of Sll d pI<
t toner should not be granted
Dated at Savanllah Ga this 9th
day of Junel..A D 1932
SCuTT A EDWARDS
Cek
By LENA W SEMKEN
Deputy Clerk.
•
I Sa.....ed a Quarter of a Penny"
•
Too 8 he wall
e e tria a e go B
more you us he
llOU ate
owe
All I had to do was to tum out one of
the electnc lights the children were us ng
-and 10 an hour I had saved a quarter of
a cent Isn t that marvelous! �I
You probably never have heard a state
ment like that but there are some people who
do not realize how little the r electr c serv ce
actually costs them Skimp ng on lights IS
something no mother would do-at the ex
pense of chldrens priceless eyes And
there s no need for t when a 50-watt bulb
will burn 20 full hours and not add more
than five penn es to the elcctnc bill
Don t waste e1ectnc ty but use what you
need Its pr ce s lower the quality of elec
j
tnc serv ce s higher today than ever before
10 history It s one modem bless ng we all
ShU can alford m abundance
WHEREVER WE SERVE·
For ACHES alld PAINS
SNOWALINIMENT
Pe t'elrales'/Soo/ltes/
app es
New Yo k now has a8 many ele­
phones 88 11 of Great Bnta n wb e
Cli cago has 88 many a. France
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Jake Fine, oI Savannah, was a
bUS_j
I\lts Devane Watson was a viaitor
FIRE.INS •...TRANCE
1 .. Social Happenings for the Week
mess visitor In.the. CII;;- Wednesday I
.t!�a'Vannnh 'f.U��d.n�"
' , ... '"
AND ALL ALirn'D LINES
Mr and Mr. C. P Olhff motored MISS MamIe Nevil motored to Sa-
GEO. T. GROOVERTWo PHONES: 100 AND 25S-R. to Savannah Wednesday for the day vannah and Tybee Sunday
• • • • • •
��B�A�N�K�O�F=S:T:A:T:E�S:B�O:R:O=B=L:D�G�.�:::��=::=��P�H�0�N:::E�15:2=MarVin Cox was a buslneas visiter MIS Aiex Akins and children spent Mr and Mrs A J Bird, of Metter, / Mr and M,s Grady Bland were:
in Savannah Monday the week end m Sylvania
were VISltOU m the cIty during the visttors at Tybee Sunday d t) R L Brady fOI' cut prize waa grven
• • •
• • • week • • • (Anderson, S C, Indepen
en
a powder container Mrs W H.
G.bson Johnston was a business L H Sewell, of Mette" spent
Tues- • • • Mrs. Louis Kennedy, of Metter, was PEARMAN-McDOUGALD Bhtch made high score m the after-
Vlsltoi in Savannah Monday day WIth hIS son,
Howell Sewell Rcv and Mrs A E Spcncer spent a visttor in the c ity Tuesday Of Wide Intel eat throughout the 1I00n and received a vase and Mrs.
• • •
•• • several days durlng the week m Sa- • • • Carolinas and Georg ia was the wed- Wendel Oliver for cut prase a sand-
M.ss Lemuel Jay, who teaches at Beamon Mat tin spent several days vannah M rs Lem NeVIl, of Metter, was a ding of MISS Grace Pearman, daugh- wich tray Corsages were their gIfts
Leshe, IS at home for the summer iast week In
Atlanta on busmeas • • * viaitor in the cIty Wednesday ter ot Mr and Mrs Benjamin Pear- A f I d
• • • •
• • MISS Sam Hall lS spending the • , •
man and Douglas McDougald, son of
to the honor guests rozen so a
J G F f Meldrim h'MMd M P R t d ' was served WIth sandwiches
and a
Miss Jenhle Dawson, of Millen, was Mrs erguson, 0 I week m Augusta as t e guest 0.1 rs r an rs ercy trues rno ore Mrs D C McDougald, of Statesboro,
• busmess visitor in the city Friday. was a visttor in the city during
the Roy Beaver,
•••
to Savannah Su�d!y/or the day I Ga , whic'h was n beautiful event tak-
beverage.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs 'R:Y' Beaver, oflAu-
week.
, • • Mrs Carter Hnrrison, of Columbia, Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen and ing' place at the Method13t
church m BRIDGE PARTY
gusta, were week-end VISitors m the MISS
Rebecca Wtlson, of Lyons, S C, VISIted relatives m the city dur- Itttle son spent Sanday at Tybee. S8t3aOrr o��!��d,a;n e;�:lnpg;e:'��: �f a: .s: 0tfhetheearIOlyve�::.:.:rt�:s g�::�'t spent last week m tho cIty WIth rel- mg the week • • • "' ,.ei y.
, , 0 atives 0 0 * J L Mathews and ,MISS .Mary large number of relatives and fnends. Thursday at which Mrs. J. G. Moqre,
Mrs. Nma Horne, of Savannah, • • • Mrs. R E Black, of Valdosta, was Mathews motored to Athens Tuesday. of these popular famillea,
Whose an- Mra Leftler DeLoach and Mrs C. B.
tlPI'nt Sunday With her mother, �rs. MIS.
BIll AklDS has as her guest a visitor m the c.ty Ion several days ••• , 'cestora have been Identified";"'lth the Mathews were Jomt hostesses. Tiley
J. G. Jones her mother, Mrs Kennedy,
of Ten- dqrlRg the week. Mrs Thad MorriS and �er guests, making of hlsto'1' of the ):lou��.! 1: eftterlalned'thelr guests- at the home
! 0.-. nessee • • • Mrs Mort'l3 alld Mr" Trulock,'spent geti'eratlOn's of Mrs Mathews 9n Zetterower ,ve-
W. C. Parker .s spending a 'few , • • • MISS Hattie Powell, of Tuesday at Tybee. Br�cedmg,,_ the weddmg a musical nue, usmg ',in decorating dahlias �nd
days WIth relatives in Baxley, Way.: MISS Ern Aldezman,
who has been spent Sunday with her mother, • j • '\ } pro,"_ram "was rend�red MISS WII- othe}, lovely garden 40wores Elleven
teaching at Metter, IS at home tor the E W P II h Mr and Mrs "Barnei Averltte spent b - Wli tid th dd u " theeross an� ,LUdO""CI owe, ere. urn I e p aye e we mg m
-
tldiles were Rl'tjsent ..t mornmg
• • • I summer.
• • • beverai days dupng the week In At- SIC Thq ushers were S. N Pearman, party anj):''Nne at ,the ,fternoon. High
Bully Whaley, of Charleston, S. C,
• 0 • Mr� E W. ParrIsh, lanta on busmei. <', of 0hesteljfield, Reuben Hatcher, of scores .t.M wade�by IiIra. Chff Brad-
b spendmg the week With hla aunt, A M Seltgman le!t Wednesday fOD vlslteij her mother, M�s " <t • ' Malone, Fla, Grover Fowler, of Hlck- ley an(l'�iolli1\,;'lm'e BI�jI Cut pr.zes
Mrs. Alfred Dorman New York, where he wlil spend the, Iff, durmg the week Mlsa Mary Allen, of CambrIdge, ory, N C, and Joe BIter, 01 Char- went to Ursfh'Ik.' E. Grimes and M�.
• • • summer • • • Mass, IS vlsltlng her grandmother, lotte, N C The bndesmalds were Don .Brah�el ,lEach .J'eceived a v8JIe.
Huber.t Crouse, who has been tak- , * 0 Mr and lo!rs .J R Roach, oI Fo.r� Mrs Lonme Brllonen M1sges Charlotee Orr, Anna Juha MISS Heltrle1.,,' Moore and MISS Eve-
""� law 'ourse tn Atlanta .s at Mrs Beamon Martm haa as her T -uderdale, Fla, were v181tors m the. • • • , ...,- a �'uu Howard and Jonny Bell MagIll L.t- Ivn Mathe= ass•• ted With the se,rv-h f th ummer guest he� mother, Mrs Johnson, of cIty durmg the week. Mr and Mrs J A. Bennett, of Sa- " .., ,,_' orne or e s
• • • Graymont. • • • vannah, were dmner guests Tuesday
tle MISS Manon McDougald, mace of mg of' a dainty salad course
Miss Marguente Mathews IS spend- • • • Mrs Jame Everett, of Savannah, IS of Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff the brtde and groom,
wa. JUntOI' ",_:;::;;:::;:;I�;::;::;::;::;::;::=:::::
iog the week m Qu.tman as the guest Elder J Waltel' Hendm<,
of Savan- spending the week WIth her son, J • • •
brtdesmald. Her escort was Mas- �" "'"
of MISS Jamce Arundel. nah, was a vIsItor m the cIty during B Everett, and, hiS family 'MIss VIvIan Mathews left Tuesday ter Erskme
Gallant Jr The dames
I' 'W'a''�t Ads-'* * • the week. • • • for Athens, where she WIll attend of honor were Mrs. Ben Bleckley Jr "'_Fred Cone, of Atlanta, spent aev- * • • Mrs Hobson Donaldson had as her summer school at the umversity. and Mrs Clifton McClure Jr Mrs
H d f h b d
I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
-eral days dunng the week With h,S J F Hodges, Mrs Lester 0 gea guest for the week end her mother, • • • Jesse McDougald, a s.ster 0 t e rt e,
mother, Mrs. Selma Cone and MISS BettIe Jones spent last Frl- Mrs. Rushmg, of Claxton. Mrs C B Mathews and daughter, was matron of honor and Bernard NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
• • • day m Savannah M.ss Evelyn Mathews, are vlsltmg McDougald best man. Rev R C \ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK I
Mrs. W. H Ellits was called to • • • Mr and Mrs relatIves m Axson and JacksonVIlle Pettus performed the ceremony "- /
:Red Sprmgs, N C, because of the Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thompson Lowell and Levllughn, are * • • Followmg the ceremony Mr and
.,eriouB Illness of her SIster WIll spend the week end m Washmg- the week III AsheVIlle, N C Mr and Mrs G E Bean and their Mrs. Pearman entertained WIth a re-
• • • ton, Ga, and Atlanta • • • guests, Mr and Mrs. PhIl Bean, of ceptlOn at the Prultt Hotel for mem-
Misses Evelyn SImmons and Ruth •• • lMrs. Zack Henderson and little MIlledgeVIlle, motored to Savannah bers of the weddmg palty, ImmedIate
Akms and James Floyd Coleman VIS- MISS Betty Jones, of MetteT, spent son, Gene, arrIved Sunday from � and Tybee Tuesday for the day. iamlhes and many close frIends.
!ted m Tybee during the week last week WIth he. SIster, Mrs Les- VIS.t to relatives m Eastman. • * • * 0 •
• • • ter Hodges, near NeVIls • * • THREE O'CLOCKS BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs R J H DeLoach had. • • •
I d
Mr and Mrs E L Pomdextel1 have
On F d it M Ho ell Mrs Arthur MOlrls,
of Cordele, and
:all their guest several days during Mrs Bruce Olhff spent severll ays as theIr guest hIS SIster, Mrs J C
rt ay a ernoon rs W I Mrs Thompson, of Augusta, popular
k f A h I k S h \\ Ith he SIS V Sewell entertamed her brIdge cluli,the week Dr. Br:o. s� 0 tens tst ��e: J'::'ona"r::�:an
r - Fhppen, of WIIl:a,;s�n, W a the Th,ee o'Clocks, and other guests, matrons, wele honor guests at a
Mr and Mrs. Alfred DOllnan and
er, r
MISS Malle Gleen has retumed to mnkmg SIX tables of players Zm- lovely
brtdge party Wednesday gIven
little daughter, Alfred MYTle, moto.- MIsses Katholln. and Frances her home III Atlanta aftel a VISIt to mas and petunias were the flowers by
M,s R L Cone, MIS Bonnie Mo,-
cd to Savannah Saturday for the day Brett have as theIr guest theu cousm, hel aunt, Mrs Gcolge T Groover. p.edonllnatmg m decorating Mlsa
rt. and Mrs J 11'1 Thayer at the
• • • MIS Barl, of Cedartown I
• • • Eltzabeth SOl rIel made hIgh score lovely home of
MIS Cone on South
1Mr. and Mrs That! Morlis have as * • • MISS EunIce Rackley, who has been fOI club membel'S and receIved a Mnm street
A pretty arlangement
theu guest hIS Illothel, 1I1rs. MOHls, M1S Eila GllnCl, of MIamI, Fla, teachlllg at Oak Palk, arllved Sat- cooky Jar Mrs. Enllt AkinS for VIS-
of dahhas, snapdlagons and zmmas
of Bambrtdge, and MIS Truelock, of IS spendmg some tlllle WIth her SlS- ulday to spend the SUI111llel at home ItOlS' prIze was gIven a vase Mrs
formed the effective decoratIOn fOI
Chmax ter, Mrs W 0 Shuptllne • • • Sewell served a ,salad and beverage the
looms In wh,ch the tables were
• • • * • • Bascom Rackley, oI JacksonVIlle, placed Ten tables of guests wele
Mrs. J. A Oestereicher, of Sylva- MISS Ruth Akms, of Atlanta, IS Fla, IS spending a few days WIth hIS Mrs LOlllse Sexton, of London, was present at the mornlllg party
and
nla, was the guest dUllng the week spendlllg some tIme WIth her blother, palents, 11'11 and Mra W J Rackley granted a legal separatIOn from her eleven at the afternoon In the
morn-
of her brother, W 0 Shuptrmo, and BIll Aluns, and IllS famIly • • • husband because he only allowed her mg Mrs E G CromartIe made hIgh
his family
.. • * MISS Helen Olliff apent sevelal days a penny a week score and [e(;elved a lovely vase, Mr.s.
• * • Mr and Mrs PhIl Bean, of Mllledge- during the week In Savannah as the
Mr and Mts Dan Gay, of Decatur, VIlle, ale spending thc week as guests guest of hel aunt, MIS John Kennedy.
DI, ale vlOltmg hIS Blstel, 1I>lrs. De- of M,' and Mrs G E Bean •••
'Vane Watson, and other 1.latlves m •
• • Ml and Mrs J Pel man Anderson
thIS vlcmlty Mrs. A L deTrevllle has as her and Kathlyn Hodges, of Savannah,
o 0 • guest for the week her mother, Mrs spent the week end WIth Mrs G W
th!:s��a�esJ�t��:�:n:,n�Ih"{o:�� s 0 Edwal�s, �f, G.lennvllle Hodges
ville, are guests of Mrs B V Colhn8 M. and Mrs Arthur Turner and
lor a fe.., days. daughter, Juhanne, spent
several days
• 0 • last week m Savannah and Tybee
* ••
Mr and Mrs Clarence Chance and
VIctor Limehouse, of Savannah, were
v,sltors In the cIty Sunday afternoon
• , *
Mr and Mrs W. S Preetorlu. and
daughters, Lila and Mamie Ruth, lelt
Saturday for a ten-days stay on the
FOR SALE-One good mule Cheap
for cash See J G HARTLEY,
PulaskI, Ga (9Junltp)
FOR SALE-F'rult )ars; quarts 65c,
half gallons 65c, also all kmds of
bottles LOGAN HAGIN (16Junltp)
FOR RENT - Two- or three-room
apartment MISS ADDIE PAT-
TERSON, 120 East Mam street. (tI)
VELVET BEANS m the hull, for
sale or exchange f011 meat, lard,
syrup, sugal1 or grocelles Dehver­
ed at my home, near Register, Ga.
J 0 L[NDSEY (2)un2tp)
Mrs. Otba Kennedy and children,
who have been vlsltmg Mr. and Mrs
Durance Konnedy, left during the
week for Atlanta
• • 0
FOR RENT-Thl ee mcely furmshed
rooms WIth every convemence, use
of bath, located near South Geolgla
Teachels College MRS R L.
CHAMBERS (19may3tp)
WANTED-Three rehned young men
boarders; lates reasonable; satIs­
faction gU8lanteed, also gIve me your
ordels Saturday for your Sunday dm­
nel Phone 151, MRS E STAPLEl­
TON, 220 South Mam St (9Junltp)
· ..
WEEK
END SALELlttie MISS Bermce Hodges return­ed home Sunday frol1l a three·week.
VISIt m Savannah and Tybee WIth
lelatlVes
· ..
SMASHING REDUCTIONS ONMrs. Basil Jones and children, Ara­
belle and BaSil, have returned from a
VISIt to her Bunt, Mrs Fulcher, m
Dr and Mrs Leo Temples have re­
turned to their home m Augusta af­
ter a v.sit to her parents, Mrand
Mrs. J. E. Bowen
, 0 •
Mrs. J. M. Thayer has as her gue.t
lOll the week her SIster, Mrs. Paul
"l'hompson, and hor two chIldren, Paul
and Sally, of Augusta.
· . . . ...
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and Misses Frances and VIVIan Math-
children, ot Savannah, were guest.
I
ews have returned from a Vl3lt to
durmg the week of Mr. and Mrs. C. thel� SIster, :IIIrs Henry Bhtch, m
'P. OIhff and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Savannah.
Mathews. •
••
• • • Mr and Mrs Dudley McClam, of
Mr. ant! Mrs. George Wilitams and Pelham, WIll arrIve Thursday lor a
'Mr. and Mrs. EdwlD Groover were VISIt to her parents, Mr and Mrs. W
mnnel! guests of Mr and Mrs Fred
I
J Rackley
.shear{)use III Brooklet Wednesday eve-
• • •
Ring. Harry Moore, a recent graduate
• • • from Annapohs, IS VISIting hIS par-
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Arden and Miss ents, Mr and Mrs W B Moore, for
Irene Arden are spendmg the week some time.
in Macon as guests of Mr. and Mrs
IiWrgan Arden. MISS Arden .s at­
tending the grand chapter O. E. S.
SUMMER DRESSES
•
Savannah
coast.
• * •
Mrs Lemer DeLoach and Mrs J.
G Mooo;e had as their guests for the Iweek end Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bea­
son, o� Elkms, N. C. PRINTED SlIEERS
SOLID AND PRINTED CREPES
CHIFFONS AND NETS
In Evening, Street and Sport Styles.
Sizes: 11 to 17 and 36 to 46
o * •
• MISS TIny Lee Alderman, who has
been teaclllng at Oak Park, arl1lved
Saturday to spend the summer at
home.
Mrs A B MorrIS and chIldren,
Carolyn and Byron, of Cordele, are
spendmg the week as gueats of Mr
and Mrs Bonme Morns
• ••
Mrs. Thomas Tomlm and he� httle
daughter, Jan, have returned to the.r
home In Savannah after a VlSlt to her
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. E. RushIng.
, ..
Mrs. Hmton Booth, Mrs. Gibson
Johnston, Mrs Mary Jane Miller and
Mlsie3 Mary Margaret and Carolyn
Bhtch formed a party motormg to
Savannah Thursday
• • 0
Mrs. Grady Smith, ,Mrs 0 W
Home, Mrs John Paul Jones and A
F MorrIS were 111 Macon to attend
the meetmg of the grand chapter, of
the 0 E. S dunng the week
f)r,sS6s thaI
wer, jorm,rl, Now
52.95
53.95
55.95
57.95
$3.95
$5.95
$7.95
$9.95
J��!uAf!�!i!mA!nc.
STATESBORO,GEORGLA
• • 0
Mr and Mrs Hubert Shuptrllie
have returned to their home m Chat-
tanooga, Tenn, after a VISit to their
parents here • * •
. . ..
'
Misses AnnIe Slmth anel LIla Pree-
I
tonus spent a, few days last week m
ColumbIa, SO, as guests oI Mrs
P. L. Sutler
Leavmg Monday for C M T C,
Fort MoultrIe, S C, were Olhff Boyd,
Slaton Rushmg, RENew, Sam Bor­
oughs Jr, Abraham Pike and Claude
Howard. G A Boyd accompamed
the ,group.
. . .
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff have re.
turned fr9m a VISit to her SIster, Mrs
W L. Hu�glns, In' FernandIna, Fla
They were accompan.ed home by theIr
son BIlly, who had been there for
sever.al weeks.
REMEMBTR OUR
Sox
Belts
Sandwiches and
· .. What to Give DAD on
FATHERs,"DAY, J1\I1e 19th
COTTON SUITS'
Folks we have a suit of clothes
for 54.95. Snow-white, made
of cotton that was grown, cloth
woven and suit tailored in Geor­
gia. Wear cotton, boost Geor­
gia! Wear Georgia products.
Mrs Beamon Martm, who has been
V1SItong .er hrother and hIS family on
DetrOIt for the past .evetal weeks,
returned home Thursday
• ••
MISS Ida Seltgman spent last Mon-
I day and Tuesday m Augusta, whereshe attended the medIcal gr.aduntlOn
and dance at th; ?o�ntry Club Mr and Mrs ;0: ;Ietcher and MISS
D"II Anderson and dnug:-tters, Eltzabeth Fletcher were In Stilson
MIsses Martha Kate and Carol An- Sunday to be present at the surpnse
derson, and MISS .Josephme �1urphy dinner gIven hel parents, Mr and
I motored to Savannah Saturday for the
Mrs A 0 Sowell, by the chIldren
day and graAdchlldren
. . . . ..
Mrs F W. Hughes and daughter, Ml'S Claude Barfield and daughter
Frances, of Brooklet, left FrIday fO! MISS Fanme Lee Barfield, who have
summer school at the Umvers.ty of been Vlsltmg her parent., Dr and
Georg/a, Athena, where Mrs HugheE Mrs T F Brannen, WIll leave the
I
Will conttnue her work on her mas- iatter part of thIS week for theIr
...-...-------'P---�',t Irs degree. home m Balnl!ndge.
Brunswick Stew Ties
Shirts
ARE �OT!
Underwear Suspenders
Handkerchiefs'
Give Us a Call or a Ring.
PHONE �O, 232·R
The Merrie Gold
Sandwich Place
..
.,
•
j
..
.r
fj
,--------------------
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PARKER HAS BILL
CUT OFF INTER�T
WOULD MEET OBJECTION OF
VETERANS WHO HAVE AC.
CEPTED PARTIAL PAYMENT.
•
When the congres. ot the United
States enacted the soltiier bonus
measure, It was proposed to make
payments due 1D 1945, when It was
argued the veterans would have
reached the age tn hfe when their
earmng powers would have begun to
wane. The bonus was tntended to
come to them when they 'should need
it most, and tnterest was computed
to run tIll maturity for the benefit
of those who should receive the gov­
ernment ald.
The measure had hanlly been made
a law when a campaign was begun
demanding Immediate payment, de­
spite the orlgmal plan fixed the date
twenty years mto the future. A com­
promIse was reached and the ex-serv­
Ice men were gIVen halI their boous
money. That was two years ago.
Today they are vehemently demand­
lng that they shall be given the re­
matnder, despite the ongmal agree­
ment to' gIve It to them thIrteen
years hence Not only are they de­
mandtng ImmedIate payment, but
they are Impatient WIth those who
refuse for any reason to Jom- With
them tn the demand fOI payment
Congressman Homer C. Parkel,
hllnself a vetelan and a benefiCIary
undel the pian, has come undel the
lir� of disapproval because of hIS
vote agaInst ImmedIate payment.
lfavlng been met WIth the complumt
the prevIOus payments are beallng
lIltelest whIch would plactlcally ab­
sorb the future payments, Congle'ss­
man Pal kel m a speech on Apnl
11th said
I beheve the mterest charges on the
loans that have been made to holders
of adjusted service certificate. should
be written off and I shall offer such
a proposal to the congless. If my
suggestIOn IS adoptedl the 50 per cent
of the face value of the certificates
that has already been loaned to vet­
erans Will then be conSidered as a
partlBl payment lather than a loan.
In fulfillment of that pledge, Con­
gressman Parker 01' June 16th mtro­
duced for passage the followmg
A Bill to Amend the Adjusted
CompensatIon Act
Be It enacted by the senate and
/touse of lepresentatlves of the UOl­
ted States of America m congress
assembled, that sectIon 502 of the
World War adjusted compensatIOn
act. as amendea, IS amended by add­
mg at the end thereof a new sub­
dIVISIOn to read as follows
"On and after the passage of thiS
act all loans horetofore made to vet­
erans on then adjusted-servIce cer­
t.ficates and all loans that are here­
aftel marle to veterans on said cer­
t.ficates shall be conSIdered as a
part181 payment rather than a loan,
and all such payments shall bear no
IIlterest from and after the date of
the passage of thiS act."
Sec. 2. All acts and �arts of acta
mcooslltent or m conflict WIth the
provIsions of thiS act are hereby re-
pealed. �
STATESBORO BOYS
IN TRAINING CAMP
•
•
•
,
Clttzens', Mlhtary Trammg Camp,
Fort Moultrte, S C., June 17.
Editor Bulloch Times,
Statesboro, Ga.
D�ar Mr. Turner:
We, the Statesboro boys at C. M.
T. C., are writmg thIS letter to let
Statesbo�o know the progress made
by us. There are twelve of U8 here
and all are m Company G.
The maJort ·ty of the boys are cor­
porals or sargents. All of ua are m
some athletIC events Sam Boro�hs
IS out for boxmg and baseball; Claude
Howard, volle)' ball; R S New and
Amb�ose Temples, tennis; Eugene
Martm, swimmmg and baseball, AI­
dllck Hagms, volley ball; Meyer Pike,
baseball ,
The followmg are co.poral. of
tents Eugene Martm, Meyer PIke,
Gordon Mays and Claude Howard
The follOWing ale In the best drIll­
ed squad Claude Howard, Meyer
p.ke, Eugene Malttn, Gordon Mays
Slaton Rushing has the record for
biggest eater and Meye, PIke for best
kept tent.
ThIS IS for the first week of camp,
and we all hope to keep It up
Yours very truly,
STATESBORO BOYS
Co. G, C M T C, Ft Moultrte
The sale of a dozen cold storage
eggs as fresh products cost Carl
Bergman, of Madison, WIS., $4.16 per
egg •
1
Thirteen Additions Jat
Upper Black Creek
TOBACCO FARMERS UNANIMOOS VOTE
TO MEET AT TIFfON OPEN SEA ISLAND
Special Low Rates
"
Over s. & S. Railway OUT-DOORS FETE
FOR LAD�' NIGHTAt the week's m.tlne at Upper
Black Creek Primitive church, near
Brooklet, which closed Suoday night,
them were thirteen additions to the
church, twelve by beptism and one by
restoration. Large crowda attended
the services. Elder A. V Sims as­
stated the pastor, Elder F H Sills
ThIS makes a total ot twenty-five ad­
dition. to this church since last Sep­
tember, when Elder Silla accepted the
��t_e � _
Announcement haa been made that
the Saval)nah and Statesboro Railway
will offer very att.active round trip
rate. to Savannah on July 2nd, 3rd
and 4th, hmlted good to return prior
to midnIght of July 6th.
The round trip lare will be $2 00,
and it I. expected that 'the States­
boro people will take advantage ot
the cheap rates, and spend the
��O;!���_f_o,u.."�� _ ?!_��_��_�_v��_,:a�
WILL MEET TO .sTUDY CONDI- DEPOSITORS ACCEPT PROPOSI.
TIONS AT COASTAL PLAINS TION SUBMI'ITBD BY STOCK.
EXI'ERIMBNT STATION HOLDERS.
MEMBBRS AND TRBlR LAD",
ASKBD TO WEAR COTTON AT.
TIRE TO DINNER.
'---
Tifton, Ga, June 21.-The annual At a meeting of depositors of the
summer meetmg of the Georgia to- Sea bland Bank held Saturday morn­
bacco farmeI;!! Will bo held at the ing in the court house, an agreement
Coastal Plain Expenment Station, at was adopted by a unammous vote to
th,S place, on Tuesday, June 28, ac- accept the proposition outlined by
cording to an announcement made the stockholders In their meetmg one
by S H. Starr, director ot the sta- week prevIOUS, provldmg for the
tion I early reopening of the Sea Island
All tobacco farmers and others m- !lank
I
terested m tobacco growmg are m- The meetmg Saturday was attend­
vlted to attend the meetmg which lS eel by ve hundred o� more depOSItors,
scheduled to begm at 10 a. m Very and every word apoken was In hearty
httle tltne Will be taken up WIth the approval of the propositIOn When
speaking, most of the tIme bemg de- the motIon was offered thllt the pro­
voted to makmg a tour oI the elab- posal as outhned by the stockholders,
orate set of tobacco expel'lments and at the prevIOus meeting, should be
to -observe th� effects of the dIfferent adopted, every person m the house
fertthzers and the effects of growmg stood
tobacco after different cr.ops.
The meeting was pres.ded over by
The aet plots which are conducted W. E McDougald. S L Moor.e,
to show how the nematode, or root chairman of the board oI directors,
knott may be controlled, IS worth submItted the resolution and outltned
drIVing a long way to see ItS SIgnIficance. BrIef tulks
wOle
Also a great many different treat- made In endorsement by Hmton
ments were trIed out thiS year fon Booth, Dr C H ParrIsh, R J
the control of blue mold Results of Brown, W L Zetterower, A. J
these tests. WIll be glVen at the meet- Metts, John WIllcox, P. H. Preston,
o D Arden, MISS Jonme Dawson,
Mrs (J W. HOI ne and othe, s
BlIefly, the Ploposltlon I� to pay
Illlmed18tely In full all depOSItors
whose accounts are below $50, to
pay III cash to depOSItors above $50
twenty PCI cent of then nccounts,
and to Issue tlllle certificates With­
out mterest fat the lcmammg eighty
pel cent payable 111 annual IIlstull­
ments
The pledge of the dlLectols IS gIven
that every economy Will be maugu­
tated aftel • eopenlllg to safegual d
the mtelests of the bank, extendong
to reductions 10 sutanes and reduc­
tIOns III numbal of empioyes
Steps towBld the reopemng are be­
Ing PU&� as ra.t!!dl II pOSSible. A
meetong oI stockholders WIll be�call­
ed as soon as all the terma are com­
phed \Vlth and a boald of dllectors
WIll be elected and offIcers chosen
�o_r_!��_'����!e!'2��:.?!":� bank
When the Statesboro Chamber II
Commerce members meet next FrI­
day evening lor their annual ladl..'
night fete, every member of the or­
gamzation and every visiting lacIT
WIll be attired In a cotton oatHt;
This decision was reach.cj by the
organization at the last n1cular
meeting, and i8 Intended al an el­
fectlVe method ot stlmulatlng the u..
of Georg18 producta. Further, the
dmner will consist exclusively of
Georgia product., and the program
wll1 .nclude such features as proper­
ly attach to hving in Georgia. On.
apeaker WIll tell how to make a 11,,­
mg In Georgia and anoth�r will tell
how to enJoy hvlng In Georgia. Aa
far as outltned, the.e two br,iet talluJ
Wlll constitute the entire output of
oratory
The lad.es bemg aaked to wear cot­
ton outHts, a prize will be offered to
that one who wears the most becom­
Ing outfit whIch has been produced at
the lowest coat A committee will
be deSIgnated to pass judgment, and
the ladles WIll be asked to parade be
fore the assemblage In their cotto�
attllc
The dinner will be hleld at the
South Georg18 Teachers College on
Fllday evenmg, July 1st, at 8.00
o'clock, and WIll be an out-doors af­
fall' The tables and seats WIll be
all anged on the yard in the reur of
the bUIldings overlookmg the neW"
clear wate" lake. LIghts WIll be
sttung ovel the water and about the
grounds, and the earthen stage near
the lake will be used as the speakerl'
and entertainers' rostrum.
The cost of the dinner wlll be the
same as m past years-75 cents pell
plate Members ot the Chamber of
Commerce and theIr ladles are ex..
pected to attend. Dinner ticket.
should be procured In advance so that
adequate arrang;ments may be mad..
for all the guests. J. E. McCroan,
secretary, Will supply tickets and wlIl
accept dues from members who are
m arrears; and wllI also accept neW"
membera in advance of the dinner.
I
Singing Convention
To Meet at Registet
TAX DIGEST SHOWS
A LARGE DECREASE
PULASKI FARMERS
GROW FOOD CROPS
COTTON CROP REDUCED AND
FOOD AND FEED CROPS ARE
BEING INCREASED.
COURT HOUSE DISTRICT PAYS
APPROXIMATELY HALF THE
TAXES OF rHE COUNTY.
$4,875,571 $6,416,38�
175,336 247,577
$5,050,907 $6,663,959
Bulloch county tax dlgest, complet­
ed and forwarded durmg the week to
the controller general, shows a de­
crease m values of 'whIte property
from last year of $1,613,162-a drop
of almost exactly 25 per cent.
The digest further shows some in­
teresting lacts-among these belllg
the fact that the court house district
now pays approxllnately one-halI the
taxes paId In the county The valu­
atIOns lor the county are $4,875,571
an,1 fo� the Statesboro dIstrIct $2,-
336,264
Every district III the county shows
a decrease of approxllnately 25 per
cent for the yea I as compared WIth
last yem
The t\gul es by dlstllcta a,e as
follows
Hawkmsv.lle, Ga, June 20 -Pu­
laskI county farmers have Increased
the acreage III food and feed crops
and at the same tIme Increased the
vanety of cash crops to add to the
larm mcome for 1932, declares a D.
Hall, county agent m thiS county.
Land that has been Idle fo" a number
oi years has been brought back tnto
cultivatton untIl there IS an Increase
tn cultivated land of 10 to 15 per
cent over prevIous years
"The aClenge In cotton has been
cut m the county about 15 pe� cent
below 19i1," Mr Hall says "Feltl­
hzer fOI cotton has been 1 educed al­
most 50 per cent and the qunltty oI
fertlhzer has been lowe I 20 per cent
Very httle top dlesslng of ammon­
lates WIll be used thIS yeal as com­
pal ed \\lth other yeals The infest­
atIon of boll weeVIl lS. heavlel than
has been smce 1923
"The peanut ClOP has been IIlCICnS­
C'd 30 to 40 pel cent ovel 1931,) whIch
IIlcreases thIS crop to alound 10,000
acres for 1932 Feed crops such as
corn, gram, soybeans, velvet beans,
cow peas, sorghum and peanuts for
grazmg bas been mCI eased at least
15 per cent , ThIS IS one year that
the farmels are trytng to grow a
surplus of feed cropa whIle at the
same tIme they have an Increased
number of Itvestock onl thell' fa.ms.
"Truck and 'field crops such as sweet
poltatdes, watermelons, :canteloupes,
sugar cane, omans, beans and pell3
have been doubled m acreage thIS
year. The farmers a' e trYing more
than ever to ptoduce a hvong at home
and a garden Will be found on every
farm, mcl�dlng the white and colored
tenants"
Ing
The tobacco experIments at T.fton
are conducted on co-operatIOn WIth
the Umt.d States offIce of tobacco.
onvestlgatlOn and the GeorgIa State
College of Agllcultule and the Me­
challlc Alts, Athens, Ga The expell­
menta at the statIon will be explalll­
ed by J 11'1 Call and J G Gallls, of
the TIfton statIOn and Umted States
1932
172,132
185,93&
111,267
326,316
307,833
2,336,264
134,403
372,473
220,758
175,145
335,424
197,721
1931
$ 243,399
226,658
148,665
425,273
403,409
3,ll(l,822
174,850
488,354
277,710
217,039
447,630
252,683
44th
45th
46th
47th
48th
1209th
1340th
1523rd
1547th
1575th
1715th
1803rd
Department of Agllculture, respect­
lvely, and by E C Westbrook, tobacco
speclaltlst fOI the Geol gla State Col­
lege of Agllcultute
The tobacco at the TIlton StatIon
has come aiong mcely m spite of tty­
mg cond,tlOns and Will be III fine con­
ditIon for observatIon by June 28th.
MISS Vlrgmla Hulen, 20, editor and
manager, of the RegIster, BrIghton,
Colo, IS though to be the youngest
pubhsher In the Rocky Mountam
states
WhIte
Colored
Total
Whlle the valuatIons have been te­
duced by 25 per cent for the ycar, It
IS announced by the county commis­
sIoners that every effort WIll be made
to operate the county's affairs on
the same tax rate, whIch lor the past
year was '1Q pe� $1,000 ThiS rate,
It Will be noted, it paId m full, wlll
YIeld $50,50907 to operate the af- Tho Bulloch county singmg con en­
fairs of the county, so far as the tlon WIll meet at Register high school
mcome from the taxable wealth ap- audItorIum on the first Sunday In
ChIcago, June 20.-The un terrIfied Washmgton, 0 C, June 19 -Wom· pears July (3td) We expect this to bv one-
Democracy, spltt mto a dozen war- en Itve longer than men m the Ulllted It.s interesting m thIS connectIon of the best yet held. There wlll be
ring campa, opened a two weeks' en-, States, the census bUleau revealed to note that
the cIty of Statesboro singers from several counties to
gagement m Chicago on the natIOnal today has
been able, also to make a reducl Help make thIS a good convention.
"ohtlcal stage OI the 3,964 persons 1iJo years or tlOn m tax valuatl0ns for the year We ask that everybody bring a baB-
It wlll culmmate next week m the over recorded m the 1930 census, ThIS deci eaae
IS undel')ltood to ap- !cet lunch so that we may take care
nommatlOn of a candIdate to oppose 1,403 were Illen and 2,561 women proximate 5 per cent from
last year of the dlst�t V18ltors.
PreSIdent Hoover on a platlorm that ApprOXimately the same ratIO eXIsted Small as that ,eductIOn,
It w.ll be ap- Bulloch w.1l only have one other
by common agreement WIll be a good among persons between 90 and 100 preclated by those
who pay To the conventIon thIS year and any place
deal wetter than the one adopted years of age man who last year paId $100
ln wlshmg to entertam i may let It be
here last week by the Republtcans. Only 94,022 peraons out of the na- taxes, It
Will mean a savmg ot $5 for known that day.
ASIde from th,S IS very httle agree- tton's populatIOn of 122,775,046 Clther the year-he WIll only pay $951
Hur- E Y. DeLOACH, PreSIdent.
rah lor thatl To the fellow who owes
-�---------------------�
ment among the Democrats. dId not know how old they were, or
Who the candidate IS to be, and refused to tell the census taker, the hIS taxes for. last year-and many STILSON FARMERS
whether he can be nommated Without report showed of them
dO-It WIll mean that he owes SHIP CAR OF CORN
another Madison Square Garden en- The dechlllng birthrate was also $5 less Hurrah for that! ___' k
durance contest, remams to be de- graphically dISclosed, only 93 per Mrs Natahe Holt, of Georgetown, The first carload of green
corn vel"
termmed cent of the populatl0n bemg under
Mass., IS a woman black8ntlth who shIpped
from Bulloch county mO'l'ed,,..
In the headquarters of Governor five years of age, compared With 109 travela through the country repaIrIng from
Stllson last FrIday and was tb,.
Franklin 0 Roosevelf, opened today per cent In 1920. Actually there were farm machmery, her anVIl and forge product of
the Stilson Communl�
by James A Farley, there wa.' a 128,840 fewer youngsters under five bemg mounted on a motor truck. Truckers Association,
ot wh.ch J. W.
map to whIch the attentIOn of all years m the country in 1930 tban ten DaVIS IS preSIdent and manage." II:.
vISItors was dIrected It showed 32 years before In additIOn chIldren be- Change of Schedule second carload Will
move tomorroW'
state delegattons pledged to Govern- tween 4 and 14, and persons between from the same commumty and a third.
or Roosevelt, compflslng some 566 25 and 34 formed a amaller. propor- Effective Monday next Tuesday. The first car went to
delegates, With 95 others as "favor- tlon of the populatIon than m 1920 PhIladelphIa, the second Will go to
able." Added proof that the AmerIcan fam- Notice IS gIven that the passenger New York, and the third Will go to
None of the otber tiozen candIdates Ily IS !radually gettmg smaller was serVlce over the Dover and
Dubhn
PhiladelphIa
had any such maps m the headquar- gleaned from the 1880 census StatlS- dlvlslOn of the Central of Georgia ,It IS underatood that a carload of
ters that bloomed m all the hotels tiCS, whIch Tevealed that 14 out of raIlroad Will be dlscontmued after com contams 400 crates of foun to si"
The affable managel')l of the other every 100 pernons at that time were Aext Sunday Beglnmng With Mon- dozen ears each. Shipment IS mado
candidaCIes merely assured mqUlrers under 'five years of age Each census day mormng the freIght and pas- in refngerator cars and about fiv.e
that many thmgs can-and usually has shown a decreasmg proportion sen'ger trams WIll operate as a com- tons of Ice IS reqlllred pel car
do-happen In a DemocratIc NatIOnal blnatlOn tram, and WIll leave
Dover StIlson farmers we�e ass.sted In the
ConventIOn, and,thut It IS yet far too GET REA'DY FOR dally at 10 a m. lor Brewton Leav- perfectton of theIr orgamzatlOn last
early to concede the nominatIOn to LADIES' NIGHT mg
Blewton at 4 15 each afternoon
splIng by o!flclala of the 6eorglu ,.
anyone
the tlam-wlll a'ftve at Dover at 8 30 Flonda RaIlway, who also assIst d I�
Govemor Rooaevelt unquestIOnably The members and should.be mem- Passengers, mall, expless
and heIght the p,eparatlOn and malketmg of the
IS the adve,tlsed star of thIS Demo- bers of the Statesboro Chamber of
WIll be earned as at plesent c�rn E P Josey, county agent, is
_I atlc show But the real prIma dona Commerce ale heleby notified that
The proposed change does not ma- also co-operolltlng II' the work
IS one who adnllttedly has small we WIll have Ladles' NIght on Frtday tenally
affect the servIce now ac- Plnns are mnturmg for the ship­
chance for the nom matton, yet may
evening, July 1st, at whIch tlllle we
corded thIS commllmty. The present ment of a cal of corn flom Statesboro
have It 10 hiS power to make or brenk hope to have a large membership and
passenger and mall serV1Ce from durmg the coming week If the fatf ..
'
any of them-Alfred Emanuel SmIth all be present Cards Will be maIled
Dover IS almost exactly the same ao ers mamfest suff.olent mterest. Any
to all membels 10 the next few days
WIll be prOVided under the new sched· person mterested shou1d commumcate
Messrs Gilbert Cone !lnd Prmce Pres- ale. The
fternocn tram to Dover With Mr Josey a"t once:.
ton WIll be around to see you PI�ase will
afford a later schedule for ex-
press and frelglit than now olitamod A thil\g we have fong suspected Isbe readl( for them trom Statesboro toward the main J', e stated as a fact by Or. Janet Rankila,
J E. McCROAN, Secretary. of the Central. It is b,lieveel that of Qolumbla Unh'llrslty, who decla""s
tlliB aervioe mil iMl.,populjlr alter the that liiogltsb al!elhng IS "a h e joke
mail service has iiQ adjusted ac- somebod ," pr bably on �
cordi,nely. boy.
I..........:_.p
WET PLANK LIKELY WOMEN LIVE MUCH
FROM DEMOCRACY LONGER THAN MEN
BA'ITLE BETWEEN ROOSEVELT LARGE �tAJOIUTY OF CENTEN-
AND SMITH PROMISES TO ARIi\NS IN UNITED STATES
GIVE CONVENTION THRILL. SHOWN TO BE WOMEN
Local Youth Heads
Christian Endeavor
Albert Deal Jr, son of Dr and Mrs
B A Deal, was elected preSIdent of
the Southeast D,strlct ChrIstIan En­
deavor Ulllon at the conventIon held
m Savannah last Saturday and Sun­
day The mstallatlon of offIcers oc-
9urred at the closmg sessIon wh.ch
was held Sunday evenmg BeSIdes
Mr Deal, other officers are'
Vice preSIdent, MISS Lllhan Nor­
man, WalthourVille, secretary, AIlss
Phebe Folger, Savannah; treasurer,
M1ss Wmnte Lee Carnes, Savannah,
)Ulllor supermtendent, Miss Irene Ar­
den, Statesboro; mtermedlate super"
IIltendent, MISS Harriet Butler, Savan­
nah, Quiet Hour and Tenth Legton
supermtendent, Hubert Bhssett; pub­
hClty supermtendent, Henry P. Fal­
lon, and alumlll supermtendent, W.
Wylte Stalter
Tbe Southeaat DistrIct IS composed
of twenty-three counttes m the south­
easterA part of the state, and work
WIll start ImmedIately by the organ­
IzatIOn of flymg squadrons, who will
VIStt varIOUS counties and orgamze
eXlstmg soc.etles now m the South­
east Dlstr.ct.
Well Known Citizen
Passes to Beyond
W R Outla�d, aged 65 years, dIed
Monday ntght at a hosp.tal til Fay­
etteVIlle, N C, whOle he had been fOI
a month followmg an ooerattOn The
body arrIved here Wednesday morn­
Ing and mteI;1l1ent was m East SIde
cemetelY follOWing sel vIces at the
MethodIst church at 4 o'clock yester­
day evemng, WhlCh wcre conducted
by the pastol, Rev E F Motgan
Pallbearers were Jesse, Gibson, Clar­
ence aud George Johnston, W E Mc­
Dougald and W. E Floyd.
Mr. Outland was a native of Bul­
loch county and had made hIS home
I1ere !lntil be we�� last year to llelide
---'4
WIth a daughter, MIS Jesse Shaw, at
Raeford, N C' BeSides Mrs Shaw,
the followmg chIldren survIve MIS.
Bell Croci>ett, Sylvama, Mrs Nan
Ed.th Jones, Statesboro; W A. �t­
land Decatur, and B. T. Outland, ot,
Bulloch county J. W Outland IS a
rotbe •
